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Crowell National 
Farm Loan Ass’n. 

Twenty Years Old

Tho Crowell National Farm 
I.oan Association reached its twen
tieth birthday on Sept. 36, 11(37. 
according to information furnish
ed us by the secretary, J. C. 
Thompson.

The association was organized 
on Sept. 26. 117. and the two 
men most responsible foi secur
ing the organization were ('. E. 
Gafford and W. A. Cogdell, who are 
still members. The only other 
charter member who still holds 
member.-hip is .1. W. Owens.

At the close of 1917 loans had 
been made in the amount of $10.- 
775.00 and on the twentieth anni
versary the loans outstanding ex
ceeded $1.000,000. with a total 
membership of 330.

RUN-AW AY TRACTOR

unty Committee 
On Farm Purchase 
to Be Nam ed Soon
county committee for loans 

Bankheud-.Jone.- Farm 
tin: A. : will be named in N«>- 
bti. t was reported by Julian 
at. county supervisor for the 

Security Administration, 
ha- been receiving numerous 

irics from farmers wanting to 
larui under this new act.
A> only ten million dollars wa* 
fopriated for such loans during 
remainder of 1987 and the first 
of 1:'J8. less than one farm 
e county, on the average,_will 

financed »luring this period." the 
tvisor .-aid. "However, the ap- 

Priation authorized for the 
1 year is two and one-hall 
as great, and five times as 

t for the third year."
•'late committee will be named 

iin the next week or two, and 
tty committees will be named 
"> thereafter. It is expected 

the first applications can be 
«1 upon by November 30, the 
Pm-isnr said.
Th'- county committee will he j 
fnposeil 1»f three farmers. Theii ; 

«ill be to receive and pas-1 
applications, and also to pass , 

" the value o f the farms which 
applicants propose to purchase, j 
laml owned by a committee 

tubet- (,r u relative o f his may I 
approved. Those eligible for | 
1‘ include only tenants and j 

. m laborers who are now recciv-i 
t. »r have until recently receiv j 

j'thcii chief income from farm-j

Tr.i. 1 s \ supervisor said that a- 
tii" d' committee for thl- 

v named, it will be pub-1 
i , * al"* further details given 
 ̂ 0 1,1 king application. Until 

l. Inh*. no action can be taken 
*®uld-he applicants.

*! (K‘ cau'C of the small number i 
that can be made for pur- 

My .land, chief work o f FSA 
'imtinuc to he making and .-u 

*"a,m and home plans for 
farmers, and loans with 

t e n th u y  livestock and equip- 
W  suPervisor said. “ Such 
to» ’ however, can be made only 
tain 2nM® who are unable to ob- 
*"jiv" *ncin*  from any ot,1cr
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DELL WILDCATS WILL PLAY 
NONCONFERENCE CAME IN 

1ASKFLL FRIDAY NIGHT AT S
Motion Picture 

Cooking School 
Ends Wednesday

Wildcats’ Pilot

W ith the showing oi the talk
ing motion picture, "The Bride 
W k Up," Wednesday morning 
from y : ¡0 to 11 o’clock, the three- 
day free Motion Pictuie Cooking 
School sponsored by The Foard 
County News came to a close. Din
ing the three showings of the pic- 

more than 100 women and 
visited the school which was 

held at the Rialto Theatre
The picture «as produced by 

l i fe  I’ toii.il Promotions. Inc., of 
Chicago, and the privil-go to it-** 
the film in a three-day free cook
ing "chool is made possible by a 
newspaper’s membership in th"

I National Editorial Association. 
to The motion picture type o f l ook

ing school is an innovatii it in cook- 
! ing -chool-. this being ihe first 
I year that a talking moving pic- 
I Hire cooking school ha been pro- 
i 'need, and th -- ai ■ moving very 
popular throughout 'he nation.

The .-plendid co-operation given 
by merchant- of Crowi 11 who 
furnished many inches o f ia-in ad
vertising and advertising furnish
ed by national manufacturers were 
largely responsible for the local 
showing.

CROWELL FFA 
BOY TO GO TO 

CONVENTION
President Roosevelt to 

Address Boys at 
Kansas City

Members o f the Crowell FFA \ 
Chapter voted to send their pres- ; 
ident, Glenn Shook, to Kansas ! 
City, Mo., October 18-21, to rep
resent the chapter at the Tenth 
National FFA  Convention, in a 
culled meeting in the Crowell High 
School auditorium Monday after-1 
noon.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, j 
state governor.- and other prom-1 
inent speakers will address the | 
group at the convention.

Glenn will leave Lubbock Sat
in day morning. Oct. It!, on a spec- | 
ial bus carrying other delegates j 
from Area 1 to the meeting. He 1 
will be in Kansas City for four ; 
days o f the following week, and 
will be expected to write some of 
the most interesting occurrences 
back to the chapter each day. A f 
ter he returns, Glenn will sum
marize hi.- trip and will make a 
complete report to the chapter.

The entire trip « i l l  cost about 
$22 and the Crowell chapter i- 
paying $11 o f his expenses.
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Coach Grady Grave.-, pictured 
above, take- his Wildcats to Has
kell Friday night for their last 
non-conference game before meet
ing the remaining five teams in thi« 
district, lie is serving his eleventh 
year as coach o f the Crowell High 
School Wildcats and is piloting an
other squad into the higher tanks 
of District 10-B.

Moseley Appointed 
State Game W arden

P. D. Mo-eley received appoint
ment a- -tale game warden from 
William J. Tucker, executive M  ere, 
tary o f he Game, Fish and Oyster 
Cumini sinn, last week and will 
work in the Amarillo territory.

Mr. Muscle' received the ap
pointment Sept. 30 am! left Sun
day for Amarillo where he took up 
hi- duti - Monday. Hi- family 
will remain i'l Crowell.

ELECT OFFICERS

WILDCATS WIN 
OVER STRONG 
PADUCAHTEAM

Crowell Boys Beaten 
During First H alf 

O f Game

Cleveland. Ohio. — Lucky dog! 
Count Otto von Hagenburg of Ger
many is pictured here emerging 
from the ruins of his plane which 
crashed while traveling 200 miles 
per hour. The internationally famed 
stunt flier provided an unexpected 
thrill for 50,000 air fans attending 
the National Air Races when he 
climbed out of the wreckage, sa
luted them anil collapsed as he at
tempted to : t into an ambulance.

District Governor 
W ill Visit Rotary 

Club Next W ed.

Ed McLaughlin o f Halls, Dis
trict Governor, will pay hi- first 
official visit to the Crowell Rotary- 
Club next Wednesday at the reg
ular meeting at O’Connell’.- Lunch 
Room.

A i lassification talk by Bob Os
walt, lawyer member of the club, 
featured the program yesterday 
at noon with Ernest King in 
charge.

Two visiting Rotations present 
« i r e  George Backus o f Vernon 
and C. H. McClellan o f Wichita 
Kail-.

The Crowell club ha.- been in
vited t.i give a program ut the reg
ular meeting o f the Vernon club 
next Tuesdav at noon.
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First Month’s School; 
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A run away tractor broke the 
plate glass window and pushed in 
the brickwork on the -outh side 
o f the front of the building oc
cupied by the Alii--< uilmei - frac- 
toi Company on the east -ide ot 
the square late Tuesday afternoon.

The tri-ctor was parked in front 
o f the building for demonstration 
and during the day someone had 
left it in gear. When the tna- 
chine was cranked to lie moved, 
it climbed the curb and crushed 
into the front o f the building In- 
foie it could be stopped.

The Junior ( ’ las- of the Thalia 
High School elected class office, s 
and sponsor at a meeting held 
Thursday. Sept. 30.

The sponsor anil officers elect
ed were Albert Lee Earthman, 
president; Loui- Ward, vice presi
dent; Glenn Tole, secretary and 
treasurer; Gene Matthews, »•«•port
er; Mi-s Imogene Wells, sponsor.

NEW PHARMACIST

.1. E. Shepherd of Dallas arriv
ed hen- Monday to accept a posi
tion as pharmacist in the Corner 
Drug Store.

VISITS SON

BIRTHS

A. K Ves-Born to Mr. and Mr 
sell, a boy. Sept. 28.

Born to Mr. and Mis. 11. N. Mc- 
Beath. a boy, Oct. 2.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
ser, twins, a boy and a girl, Oct. 6.

Re'. 11. H. Muirheat! of Rio do 
Janeiro, Brazil, was here last 
Wednesday visiting his son. Dr.

, Sam J. Muirhead. Rev. Muirhead 
i and Mrs. Muirhead, missionaries in 
. Brazil for the past thirty years, 
are here on furlough and are visit- 

Vas- ing relatives in Waco and other 
points in Texas.

“Dickie" Brin»" Help in Nick of Time 

H B — '
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Christine Toth. seventy, of Lucaston. N. J-. fondling her 
... .. . rtrr lhl. do* had been instrumental In savin* its mis- 
Ulrklr. Mr,. T «h  «r .lc  . . . l e ,

Toth,” îied it to tho do* » collar and sent him 
rill harkinf awakened Rev. Harry R.

Mrs. 
poodle 
tress’ life recently 
• Help, I’m dyin*.
sut of her 
Stockton, pastor of 
morntn*. Noticing the 
Mrs. Toth’s side

Mrs.

h0U,‘-  U r' local Methoillst Episcopal church
noie, 1- • t< lepltc n*,d f°r * doctor

t ia time la save her life.
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roue .».*'

After being soundly outplayed 
during the first half o f the non- 
conference game with the Paducah 
Dragons, Friday night on the local 
gridiron, the Crowell Wildcat»* 
quickly turned the table in the 
early part o f the third quarter and 
left a dazed band of Dragons on 
the short end o f a lit-6 -core.

Although the score at the halt 
time whistle was (1-6. the heavier 
Dragon- had pushed and banged 
the scrapping Wildcats around the 
field until it looked as though a de
feat for the local eleven was in
evitable. The Wildcats took ad
vantage o f two “ lucky”  breaks and 
.scored twice on the visitors in the 
third period. A fter the sudden 
change o f tin- situation, the Drag
ons were held to close quarter- 
ami never offered another serious 
scoring threat.

Spectacular Run 
Raymond Joy, swivel - hipped 

Wildcat quarterback, contributed 
the longest and most spectacular 
run of the game for the entertain
ment o f the fan- inte in the last 
quarter. He followed his inter
ference through right tackle, re
versed his field, side-stepped and 
stiff-armed his way through the 
secondary defense and galloped 58 
yards before being overtaken on 
the Paducah 10-yard line. Even 
though Joy was carrying the ball, | 
hi- team mates did their share with 
beautiful blocking.
On Goal Line When Game End» 
On the play following the long 

run, Meason circled left end and 
missed another touchdown by inch, 
cs. Joy failed to put it over on 
two running plays and the game 
closed before another play could 
be executed.

Abtence Profitable 
Joy’s absence from the line-up 

in the Archer City fray was prof
itable to the Wildcats. Paducah 
.-«•outs carried tales o f the feats o f j 
John Lee Orr, who ran wild agaln-t 
the Archer City team, and their i 
defense «as set to stop him. Twol 
Dragons were used to plug holes! 
Orr gained through against Arch
er City. The Dragons did a nice i 
job o f bottling little Orr hut at i 
the .-ame time it gave Joy a chance 1 
to gain, which he did consistently.

Although Orr could not help 
much in the tunning attack, his’ 
punting kept the invaders in trou
ble throughout the game. In two j 
instances. Orr stood near his own 

I goal line and punted over the 
safety man, putting the hall deep 
into the enemy’s territory. He un- 

| lea-hed two kick- for 64 and 53 
yards and kicked 7 times for an 
average of 40 yards.

The Paducah eleven presented | 
¡i brand o f football different from 1 

I any that had been encountered by 
the Crowell boys this season and 
it was not until late in the second 
quarter that th«> Wildcats «-ere 
able to cope with them. Once the 
plays o f the Dragons were learned, 
they stopped the line plays and re
verses o f the opponents. An odd 
defense was put up by the visitor- 
hut the Wildcats soon learned how 
to cope with it also.

Dragon* Lack Scoring Punch 
The Dragons outguined the 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Rayland Busy Place; 
Harvesting Potatoes 

and Cotton Rushing
Rayland. located in the cxtiinn 

northeast part of the county, i- 
enjoving a very busy -eason. ac- 
. Hi  ding tn information receivi"1. 

mu there Tue.-da>
The A. L. Lockett gin run.- all 

bay and a- Iut*■ a 12 to 2 i ’clock 
in the night. Around 80D Halo.- 
have been ginned.

Potato harvesting is almost a- 
rushing as cotton g.uhering. The 
yield is from 125 to 300 bushels pe 
ac r«'.

H. T. Faughn, A. T. Beazley 
and T. E. La«son are well along 
with the harvesting of a good crop. 
Oth« i s are just beginning the 
Harvesting o f their potatoes.

NEW NIGHT WATCHMAN

A program «a -  given last Fri- 
ua.v nigr.t at tin- Riveiside school 
auditorium with a large crowd 
present. Many visitors were pre-- 
ent from neighboring communi
ties Numbers on the program fo l
low :

Welcome, seven primary gild.-; 
tending. Charle- Howard Bur-ey; 
songs, piimarj ehoru-: reading. 
France- Tamplin; Smile Song, ,7th 
and 6th grades; Your Radio Hour. 
7th and 8th giade-: playlet. Lov
er.-' Errand; r aiiitig. lludell Blev
ins; choral reading. Buckingham
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BUILDING DERRICK K

K.

Lewis Sloan assumed hi- duties 
last Friday night as night watch
man for Crowell. Albeit Schooley 
has held this position for the pa-t 
several years.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The Texas Co. No. 1 4 Le- 
Johnson, in section 36. 1: > k L. $ 
P. R. R. survt'y. 20 mile- South
west o f Crowell. locai ed 16,s ; t’eet 
fiora th.e north and 308:; feet from 
west li-.es of section i- build
ing a derrick.

Texas Co. No. T Les K. John
son i- drilling at 3,536 feti.

was introduced by 
■ first president o f 
aril he explained

in program the

A marriage license was issued 
ftom the office o f the county and 
district clerk to Raymond H. Dunn 
o f Crowell and Miss Katie Lee 
Perry o f Ringling, Okla., on Oc
tober 1.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

A in*« Old-mobile -eiian « a.- 
registi red ill the office o f the tax 
assessor-coHector last week by H 
C. Brown.

A Stitc'li in the Britches Ju?t in Time

■ 1 fl

Mr Self a 
the
the 1Uo 7 
uii (i ienee.

Mr. Renneis compared ’ he prt>- 
aia .is • on: 1 • *:t ' jn : ; 1!'36, at

tin th«* Supreme Court 
kill d *r AAA piogram. The 

: !■*■_*am wa. instituted 
-hurt;;, ai'ttt'vard and ha- a two- 
folit purpose— to lessen produc- 
tioi a d a,i n .-oil conservation. 
T lv  1.*‘57 program is bv far th«i 
mo-; diftieu! to understand, he 
stated.

Mr. Renrels iieclar.il that re- 
garille-s o f "  * a: the individual 
think.-, it i- better to follow the 
advice of the authorities who are 
making an honest effort ,o raise 
the income of the farmer-. In 
comparing the price paid for the 
farmers' products and tho-e they 
must buy. Mr. Renneis stated that 
if  th« price o f cotton was deter
mined by the price paid by the 
farmer, cotton would sell at about 
17 c«*nts per pound al the pres
ent time, and this i- the level au
thor tie- ar trying to reach, hut 
the farmers must co-operate. Ac
cording to Mr Renneis. the pro
gram o f S ecu lar' Wallace is 
democratic as each state -emjs 
repriv-entative farmers in take 
part in conferences.

Mr. Renneis gave tin following 
(Continued on Page Four)

NEW PASTOR

Rut what if the 
holiday camp ou the 
obliged her unlucky

needle should xllp? Thi* snapshot wa* taken at a
Kent roast in England, where the ia«r needlewoman
companion.

Rev t C Dooley, pastor o f the 
Chillicothe Presbyterian Church, 
" i l l  preach two Sunday* each 
month at the Crowell Presbyter
ian ( hutch, according to announce
ment m dt* this week. K«*v. Dool
ey will preach in Crowell on the 
2nd and (th Sunday- o f each 
month. Sunday School'will be held 
*\ery Sunday with W. F. Kirk
patrick as superintendent.

ATTEND C AR N IVAL

• The follow ing members o f the 
Sophomore Clnss of the Thalia 
High S«*hi at, nd«. th«* «arnival 

I in \ ernoi Saturday night: Edgar 
Long. J M Front*ii. Bustei Rob- 
« r.s. Clyde Bray Jr., Alma Lee 
Townsley, La Verm. Wilhite and 
the cl«*- spoilt- ir. Miss Helen W’ il- 
ia>*d. and Miss Wells.
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tBv Annise Davit)

M: - 1 .. Law- n ami Mis. K>- 1 il e Fili
teli. Turni: .1 Yenion spent the .1 Talli
•rei L in e  w.: A! ■ mi Mi >. K A. Homer,
Rutleiigi and Km

M i»  Haiieì Ke\ <ì \\*i non \va> munity.
visitine :ier u: He, G. T. Key, and foi ihe
faniih’ and fr.enii- here last \v<L’t-k. of Mr.
Sht- : ad ju»; il from a .Al rs.
il ui.h hoi :'ath' . K. M. K*y, spent Fi
fanoly o i Mi-.-ion. Mr. ami

Howaid ( im i laiiulv >•!
Farmers Valli.v -pen; Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. T. A. Raines, 
ami family.

Will Raine- ml fannie spent th
week-end AVi iuta Falls with
Mr- Ka ’ • bt e‘ i r. AA'oody
Jemigan.

Mis Minim Lyles ami son, ;
Willie. Mei- - ’ll ss visitors ini
Crowell Friday.

Mrs. Jo, Boivei.- o f Vernon1
»pent “el i a! dai - la.-; week visit- •
ing hei daughter. Mrs. T. F. Law- !
son, and family.

Mr-. Ollie Evans of Bomarton 
wa> burn, d at Thalia last Sunday. 
Shi w.,s t- mugiiti < f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Martin o f this romntu- 
nity. She ., .1 hi i husband, Lewis 
Evans, were training school at 
Bomarton whin both were taken 

1 typh »Id fever. Mr. Ev- 
a very serious condition.

sick
ans

R1VERSÏDL
(by B,snnie Senrr-ecler»

A 1program and pit* supper mark-
ed ie til attiviity c>f the school

• in 1the Rivi•raid-e school au-
ditor ium Friday niiri’!t. A larg
crow d a: tended the entertaining
novel tv P» ogram and heartily
joint1d in tlhe social get-together
whit r\ foi low>'0 d. The sale o f pies
brought a total of $26. which will 
be used in acquiring library books 
and playground equipment. The 
school faculty and students are 
grateful for th« splendid co-opera
tion shown by the community in 
making it possible to improve 
school room and play ground 
facilitii s.

Mrs Lewi.- Evan.-, !9, of Bo- 
marton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H Martin of this community, 
died in a Wichita Fall- hospital 
Saturday night following a 10 
days' illness. Funeral services 
were inducted in the Thalia 
Church o f Christ Sunday aftet- 
noon and interment wa- in the 
Thalia cemetery near the grave of 
hi r son. Kenneth, who died Au
gust 15. 10.15. Mi-. Evans is stir-

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’» Drug Store
Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. «2

vived by her husband, who i.- se
ne.: !\ ill m a Wichita Falls hos-

al, in ■■ pit ents. 1 sisters, Mrs. 
v . \V i .i-p of Thalia. Mrs. Mau- 

c >f Lev Hand and Mrs. C. 
nr o f Lockney; 4 brothers, 
of Rayland. and Li ster, lr.t 
mutt Mttitin, o f this coin- 
all of whom were present 
funeral with the exception 

Evans.
A\ A. Reeii of Kirkland 

riday and Friday night with 
i Mr- Erwin Heed.

Mr.-. Otto Schroedei and daugli- 
ii visited Mi--. M. H. Grisslor 

and Mrs \V. .1. Neisnar o f Lockett 
Saturday afternoon.

Leon Taylot o f Quanah visited 
m tin- l.ut'ei Ward home Sunday 
afternoon. He was aeeompanied

■ me by Miss Katie Ward o f Qua- 
: ah. w ho spt nt Saturday and Sun
il iv in thi Ward home.

Mrs. Delbert Johnston is ill with 
tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmond- 
and family o f Guthrie, Okla., spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Box arriv- 
i i d from McFarland, Calif., a n d 

pent the night with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Cribbs, Fri- 
dav night. They will make their 
home at (Juanah.

Mr-, Grady Halbert spent the 
week-end with hei parents. Mr. 
and Mrs David Johnson, o f Clar
endon.

A!. and Mi- Garland Simmonds 
and her father, Mr. Woods, of 
Guthrie, Okla.. spent the week- 
i nri with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Blevins, 
Mi. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis and 
Em Blevins attended church at 
Wc-t Vernon Saturday.

L. H. 1 >uman o f Oklahoma City 
visited in this community Friday.

Harry Simmonds and J. Q. Sim- 
monds left Sunday foi Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neil of 
I.os Angeles. Calif., arrived Satur
day for a visit here. Mrs. Neil is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
It. Shaw of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fergeson 
el' Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ayer- Sunday. Mr. Ayers, 
who ha- been very ill, is reported 
to be “lightly improved.

There will be a singing in the 
Rivet side school auditorium Sun
day afternoon at 2:10. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

Lester Blevins, who has been ill 
for some time, is able to be up 
and about again.

Mrs. Grady Walker and son. 
William Grady Jr., who have been 
ill, are improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Huffman 
land Mi. anil Mrs. Lee Harris o f 
, Wellington spent Saturday night 
and Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Cribbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
; celebrated their birthdays Sunday. 
All o f their children were present 
•or the occasion.

E. C. Wheeler underwent an 
appendicitis operation in a Quanah 
hospital Thur day and is recover- 
ng rapidly.

Miss Mable Eox of Vernon spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fox.

Douglas Adkins has accepted a

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S I N E S S

U Ï JULIAN CAPERS JK.

New Electric Welding Machine
My new electric welding machine has arrived and 

is one of the very best in this section of the state. The 
installation of this machine will enable me to do any 
kind of welding or blacksmith work that the people of 
this county may need.

I am also now prepared to do welding on automo
bile and tractor heads. If you need any blacksmith 
work, disc rolling, or welding done don’t fail to see me. 
I will appreciate your bu. ir.ess and guarantee satisfac
tion.

Q. V. W IN N IN G H A M
East Side of Square. Only Blacksmith on the Square

Austin. Accompanied by a fan- 
fan ’ o f oratory and belligerent 
press -tatement-. emanaiing from 
Gov. Allred and Sell. Tom Hol- 

: brook of Galveston, leaders of the 
more tax and anti-tax faction», 

i the legislature laid the ground- 
1 work during its first week'- -cs- 
-ion for a memorable ax battle, 
¡'he house nvenue and taxation 
committee, receiving some 10 tax 
proposals, -ent them to subcom
mittees. The general plan adopted 
a a- to lump most o f the revenue 
proposals into an omnibus bill, 
which would laise tax rates on 
natural n sources, thea.re admis- 
ions. public utilities, carbon 

black and cement by about 45 per
I cent —  sufficient to \ »eld three- 
fourth- of the $15,000,000 de
manded by Allred. In addition, 
the committee likely will bring

¡out several "single shot" measures 
including an amended franchise

II \ bill and some method o f in- 
crea-ing taxes on oil pipelines.

Battle Yet To Come
As public hearing- on this gen

eral skeleton plan got under way, 
it appeared that at bast another 
week will be necessary before a 
definite line on the re.il tax battle 
an bt obtained. Stiff opposition 

is certain to be encountered from 
many sources that will be penal
ized under the omnibus bill. The 
new rate on crude oil would be 
4 per cent, and marginal well 

■ owners claim many of thim will be 
forced out of business by such a 
lax. Residents of rural areas and 
-mall town- already art regis
tering bitter opposition to pro
posed increases on gas and power 
and light companies which serve 
them. Rates in thisc rural areas 
have always been higher than in 
cities, because of low volume and 
limited buying power o f most of 
the customers. The legislature has 
recognized this by exempting 
geos- receipts in towns o f 2500 and 
under from the gross receipts tax. 
anil graduating the tax scale in 
towns up to 10,000. I nder the 
new bill, this graduation i- wiped 
out. Small town consumers claim 
their rates will be unjustly in
creased. and the power companies 
declare they cannot continue 
building rural lines to extend ser
vice to farmers, if the tax is 
raised.

Sale By Drink Propo.ed
The house liquor committee fa

vorably reported Rep. Emmett 
Morse's bill, proposing to legalize 
sale of mixed alcoholic drinks in 
establishment.- whose main busi
ness is sale of food. Morse esti
mates the 10 per cent sales tax 
provided on such drinks, together 
with license fees, will yield $2,- 
Cf.0,000 a yeai additional revenue. 
Sentiment for the measure seems 
stronger than at any previous 
time, and several members who 
have discussed it with Gov. All- 
red declared they believed he 
would sign the bill, if passed. It 
would apply only in the 44 coun
ties which now legalize sale of hard 
liquor. The governor has been 
publicly silent about the measure.

l o  keep your engine running
smoothly. \he oil you use must really 
do a job! Musr cling to metal like the

J taper on the wall. Must supply a
ration-lighting film that is tougher 

than tough.
That's where Phillips 66 Motor 

Oil comes in. It has Jbigb-degne oili- 
uris. Its heat-resistant film does not 
thin out or squeeze out. It stays put

in the hearings and on rii »o ''»® * 
surfaces. Stands i»r amazingly. Lasts 
longer. Holds your oil level b gh. 
All because it is spci tally refined from 
a costlier lOtfo parajjm bast crude.

Next time, drain and refill with 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil. It's concen
trated! . . .  1 his year’s big value in 
car lubrication. Look for the Orange 
and Blaek 66 Shield. ' c

V
»
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Senate May Balk
Regardless of the house’s ac

tion on the tax problem, there i- 
sure to be a bitter battle in the 
senate. The senate investigating 
committee headed by Holbrook, 
put itself in position to force All- 
red to permit action on reducing 
appropriations, when, it reduced 
the appropriation bill to pay for 
tne special session from $100,000 
to $50,000. This may necessitate 
a -uppiemental per diem bill later 
and the plan is to attach to it 
amendments to reduce depart
mental appropriations, thus get
ting around Allred’s refusal to 
submit economy to the session. 
The senate bitter-enders will fight 
to prevent any additional taxes 
whatever, and there is such a 
close division o f strength in the 
upper house that the last week o f 
the session will doubtless be the 
earliest date anybody actually 
knows how the battle is going.

Oil In Limelight
Federal control and federal tax

ation o f the oil industry, always 
o f paramount interest to Texas, 
with half the country’s oil re

serves within her borers, flared 
into the limelight again this week. 
At Kansas City, Col. Ernest O. 
Thompson, member of the Texas 
railroad commission and chair
man of the interstate compact 
commission, told members of the 
American Bar a-soeiation that th, 
compact method has proved its e f
ficacy in regulating the industry, 
anil conserving the oil resources. 
Congress recently extended the 
life o f the oil states compact two 
yiars, on Thompson's urging.

The compact, operating as it 
does through representatives of 
sovereign states who are respon
sive to the people of the states, is 
responsive to public opinion. It is 
the anthesi- of federal control, 
acknowledging no dictatorship 
and insuring against decree gov
ernment anil fiat-directed econ
omy. It represents .he choice be
tween arbitration and concilia
tion, on one side, and the harsh 
decrees from a centralized dicta
torship on the other.

Meanwhile, -everal members of 
j the legislature voiced fear that 
the federal government may soon 

i seek to tax crude oil for federal 
revenue. Both Gov. Allred and 
Sen. Joe Hill expressed uneasiness, 
while Sen. Claude Westerfeld of 
Dallas, wrote President Roosevelt, 
urging him to recommend a fed- 
i ia l tax, because he thought the 
state tax is not high enough.

Liqucr Board In Balance
Public discussion of the desir

ability of abolishing the state 
liquor control board, turning the 

¡ ‘.ax- collecting function over to the 
I comptroller, and leaving enfoiee- 
i ment to local officers, has brought 
on a storm o f argument. Op
ponents of the board point to the 
$1,000.000 a year it costs to op
erate it, and claim the money 
should go into the treasury. Drys, 
however, contend the liquor indus
try should pay fo r enforcement 
through taxes, and these taxes are 
not intended as general revenue. 
They assert tax collectioa< would 
drop substantially under any oth
er system, encouraging bootleg
ging. tax evasion and other evils, 
while liquor law enforcement 
would be a joke, with 250 differ
ent kinds o f enforcement being 
carried out by as many county o f
ficials. As a dry. Gov. Allred 
would be expected to veto any 
measure to repeal the act creating 
the commission, which was set up 
under his administration and fur
nishes one o f the richest sources 
ol patronage for the governor’s 
office.

MEANING OF ASTROLOCY

Whooping Cough Is  
Dangerous Disease 

for Young Children
"To  the very young then i- no 

other disease a“ dangerous a- 
whooping ough,’ ’ statis I)r. Geo. 
AY. Cox. State Hiaith Officer.

“ In addition, there i- no othe: 
disease causing an equal amount 
of suffering of which patents show 
so much inexplainablt disregard,

| not only for the ai’ety o f thei: own 
■children, but also for that of their 
j neighbors children.

“ There does not exist a natur.:' 
immunity against whooping conga 
during the first six months of life 
as there does for measle“. It i- at 
this age that whooping cough 
-t: ikes i’ - bn: .!i-t Mow. and ove: 
fifty per ol the deaths occui

j in children under one year of a g i.
'W hipping cough i- usually 

transmitted by direct contact win. 
i the sen it ions of th< mouth or 
! no-e. and only a very short ex- 
Iposure i- required to contract the 
■ infection. Handkerchiefs, drin .- 
¡ing cups and toy- may also tran-- 
I mit the infection.

The infection is communicable 
from the appearance of the fir-t 
symptoms and is most contagious 
at tni.- early period when the r..-.-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

•i o f the affection can only be is no mistaking the disease, 
suspi t< The incubation period there is whooping <tngh in yd 
i- i tin: in only seven days. A slight community, keep other ihildi 
fever, tunning of the no-e. and a away from your little childreni 

mat.- thei appearance sc keep your children at home, 
g: adually and insidiously that i your family physician early,

foi at hast tt 
velopment

iliagno-is IS practically impossible iation o f ail cas.
“ «less a history of exposure L- ob- „oeks from the

the characteristic whoop -hi 
“ When the whoop appear- there he rigidly enforced."

LEMON CHIFFON PIE FEATURE 
IN FAMOUS MOVING PICTURE

In the new cooking-school moving picture, "The Bride 
Wakes Up", Lemon Chiffon Pie makes a big hh. This deli
rious pie will make a hit at your house, too. Dad will say it’s the 
best pie he ever tasted. It is made with genuine Knox Sparkling 
Gelatine — the plain gelatine that blends with all of nature's 
fruits and vegetables.

LEMON CHIFFON FIE 
(One 0-tn. P it — * , » »  only 1 4  patkafe)

1 envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine
Vn cup cold water 4 eggs 
V2 tcaspoonful salt 
Add one-half cup sugar, lemon juice 
and salt to beaten egg yolks and 
c<x»k over boiling water until of 
cusia rd consistency. Pour c old water 
in bowl and sprinkle gelatine on 
top of water. Add to hot custard 
and stir until dissolved. Add grated 
lemon rind. Cool. When mixture

I < up sugar y2 cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoonful grated lemon rind 

begins to thicken fold in stiffly 
beaten egg white* to which the 
other one-half cup sugar has been 
added. Fill baked pie shell or gra
ham cracker crust and chill. Just 
before serving spread over pie a 
thin layer of whipped cream.

K N O X  “ . i "  G E L A T I N E

position with the Stovall-Jonas 
Grocery store in Thalia. He as
sumed hi.s duties Friday.

Joe Johnson and son spent the 
, week-end in Fort Worth visiting 
¡their wife and mother, who is at
tending a business school there.

Otis Tole, who is teaching school 
at But-lah near Littlefield, arriv- 

i ed Monday for a month’s visit with 
1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tole. while his school is closed for 
cotton picking.

Luther Cribbs and Ernest Cribbs 
vent to Wichita Falls, where Luth- 

I or Cribtx- received medical treat-
; inent.

At a meeting o f the Riverside 
Home Demonstration Club in the 
borne o f Mrs. Harry Simmonds 

! Tuesday it was decided to start 
meetings of the community chor- 
;s on Wednesday nights. The 
irst meeting will be Wednesday 
light, October 6, in the school uu- 
iitorium with Joe R. Elliott con- 
duc ing. The club will sponsor 
monthly socials in the members’ 
onu s beginning this month with 

Mrs. Shirley McCarty as hostess. 
The club will meet at tha home of 
VIrs. Grady Walker Oet. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
hildren, accompanied by Mr. and 

' Mrs. David Lee Owens o f Crow
ell, spent from Saturday until 
Monday visiting at Oklahoma City, 

I Norman and other points in Okla
homa.

Astrology is the “ science”  o f 
reading the fate o f human beings 
in the stars. Astrology has a very 
long history; the first attempts to 
read the future by this means were 
made by the Babylonians, and 
thence spread to India anl China. 
It reached Europe in the Middle 
Ages, ami became so prevalent 
that, in the Fifteenth century, no 
court was complete without its 
a-trologer. Most o f the monarchs 
o f those days had the stars read 
before they started upon any plan 
or fight, says London Answers 
Magazine. Astrology must not 
be confused with astronomy, which 
is the science and study o f the 
heavenly bodies and their relation 
to the earth. This also was a sub
ject studied by the ancient races, 
and as early as the Seventh Cen
tury B. C., students began to sep
arate the true science o f astron
omy from the pseudo-science o f 
astrology.

1. For what is Hugo Black 
known in the news?

2. By what title is the head of- 
fiicr o f the Kl in known?

3. Who is the present Imperial 
Wizard o f the Klan?

4. Who plays opposite Robert 
Ta ilor in the movie. “ Broadwav 
Melody o f 1936?”

5. What anniversary important 
to thi- country was celebrated 
September 17?

6. Where was the Declaration 
o f Independence adopted?

7. What government recently 
executed some 2,500 citizens, o f
ficers and soldiers on the charge 
that they were traitors and spies 
to the government?

8. For what is Don Budge known 
in the news?

9. When did Don Budge first 
come into world wide prominence?

10. What unusual experiment 
! was tried ir, Chicago recently
while the -chools were closed be
cause ol thi* infantile paralysis 
epidemic?

(Answers on Page 3.)

kill a man— in fact, she has sent 
many to their graves, asserts a 
writer in Pearson’s London AVeek-
ly.

The Black AAidow is a.- tough as 
a gangster, too. and if you ever 
meet her. the only sure method of 
putting her out of action is to 
smash her with something hard, 
like a swatter or the back of a 
shovel.

! Drop for drop, the Black Wid
ow’s venom is more deadly than 

! that o f the rattlesnake.
. Owing to its larger size, the rat- 
I tlesnake injects much more poison 
than the Black Widow when it 
strikes, and, therefore, its death 
rate is higher— it kills about one 
in three. The Black Widow kills 
about one in twenty, but she Ls 
more common, and bites more peo. 

j pie, so that, in the course o f a 
! yt’®r• Black Widow causes more 
human deaths than does the r&ttle- 

j snake.

BLACK WIDOW SPIDER IS 
MORE DEADLY THAN SNAKE

Old Mother Nature indulges in 
a grim joke sometimes, and she 
must have been in one o f her 
“ humorous”  moods when she cre
ated the Black Widow spider. This 
m»rry widow o f the insect world 
is one of the nastiest o f all the 
creepy-crawlies— a murderous and 
dangerous female.

Not only does she kill and eat 
her husband when she has no 
further use fo r  him, but she can

M OTOR T R U C K !]
Operated Under a

NG
RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT

This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul-
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham1
Phone 127

T R A V E L  B Y  T R A I N
FAST -  SAFE -  COMFORTABI
FAKES
ARE

VERI
LOW

2c
3c

per mile one way —  good in 
coaches and chair cars only.

per mile one — good in all
classes of equipment.

GENEROUS REDUCTION  
ON ROUND TRIP TICKETS

LIBERAL LIMITS and STOPOVER PRIV ILEG ES

Complete details of any trip you would like, on requestj

( —  Or write—
G. V. W ALDEN. M. C. BURTON.

Agent, General Passenger Agent.
Crowell. Texas Amarillo. Texas

"Four-Footed Toe Dancer.”

African antelopes, known as 
khuspnngers, are also called 

■ ‘ four-footed toe dancers,”  because 
¡o f the characteristic habit they 
have o f poising themselves on the 
rocks in a position in which their 
,cet resemble those o f a ballerina 
most interesting o f antelopes',
1 hey rank among the smallest and 
standing less than two feet at the 
shoulder. Extremely nimble, they 
climb upward in the mountains 
xith great speed, agility anl «ure- 
ness o f foot, while in downward 
leaps they safely negotiate gap- 
o f thirty feet from one rorky 
edge to another, steadied upon,

“ L o K  r ‘ 'Up-’ h* ^  “ "on-!

PILLSBURY’S BEST PLAYS A LEAD
in the M otion Picture Cooking School
. . .  and "The Bride Wakes Up” to the fact th« 
for extra-good baking you need extra-go°“ 
flour. And she learns that if you want perfect 
baking results, every time, u’a wise to u*e 
Pillsbury’s Best!
Follow the lead o f countless experienced cook* 
— use Pillsbury’s Best regularly!

BEST
M m u d f f im
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I Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(Bv Minnie Wood I

■ r Jones ami M. H. Jones 
to Plainview Friday where 

u!- moved the household (foods of 
»nd Mrs. Felix Jonas, who are 

¡fag back to Crowell.
. fcrry ('.amble and family of 
k rd City visited Johnnie Cam- 
Land family here Sunday 
r,,r, jjary Womack and children 

ParK Texas, are visiting her 
ther \V. E. I’ igK. “ nd other 

Uatives here this week.
"paichall Belew and family of 
Ihite City visited Hugh Cobb and 
Bilv Sunday.
Vr's. Ida Campbell returned to 
• home in Rochester Monday af- 
several weeks’ visit with her 

Mrs. M. H. Jones, here, 
f. C. C. Wright o f Vernon, 

ding elder of the Vernon Dis- 
¿t will preach at the Methodist 
uich here Sunday night, Oct. 10. 
Ur«. Raymond Grimm visited her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Eden, 

j Vernon Friday.
[j. T. Carpenter was a business 

0r in Texarkana a few  days
„ reek.
I G. Grinwley, William Wisdom 
j family and Mrs. E. J. McKin- 
r visited Mrs. E. G. Grimsley in 
Vichita Falls hospital Sunday. 

[Mutt McKinley and family visit- 
jlLuthfr Jobe and family in Foard 

Sunday.
isses Mabel and Madge Mason 

[Dallas are visiting relatives 
i this week.

Jonas and family visited 
parent-, Mr. anil Mrs. Felix 

mas. in Crowell Sunday, 
iyde McKinley o f McAdoo vis- 
relatives here Sunday.

[Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of

week-tnn

| Jack, .-pent the week-end in Vera 
■ ¡siting her parents.

Edward Browder entertained a!
| group o f friends with a party at I
his home Saturday night. | Sherman Nichols made a trip to

Plain view Friday to help Mr. and

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

MARINE COMMANDER

Lee Sim.- and family visited Mr. '  ,:-v.nHa!1 Hughes, county.school
and Mrs. H. R 
non Sundav.

n,nj;.|„L • .. i upermtendent, o f Benjamin at-
Randolph in Ver- ; tended to bu-iness here Monday.

Funeral services for Mrs I r  V r; “ “ l1 Mrs. V. W. Browning 
Ivans of Bomarcon, whcf died in^a 1 dauKhter; V1» n,lo,1> " Joye*. 
Wu hit i FjiI! hiiotitui c t a ¡ . pent the week-end in Lubbock vis- 

‘ h'ta fa ll«  hospital Saturday, ¡tin« their daughter and sister,
, ^ ‘»iM iss Marjory Browning, who is 

Sunday after-J attending high school there.

night, were held 
Church of Christ 
noon with Rev. English, pastor of 
the Bomarton Methodist Church 
and Rev. R. J. Keller, pastor of the 
Seymour Church of Christ, in 
charge o f the services. She 1« sur
vived by her husband, who is very 
ill in a Wichita Falls hospital; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mar
tin, and tour brothers, Homer, lea 
and Emmett o f Rayland, Lester 
Martin of Edmond, Okla., three 
sisters, Mrs. Crisp o f Thalia, Mrs. 
Maurice Fite of Quanah, ami Mrs. 
Josie Taylor of Locknev.

Mrs. T. M. Haney, Mrs. H. E. 
Capps, Mrs. T. J. Wood. Mrs. M. 
H. Jones. Mrs J. C. Jones and Rev. 
Holt and family attended the Dis
trict \\. M. U. meeting in Vernon 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Me-dames C. C. Browning, Jack 
W hitaker, Oscar Soloman, Guy mi 
Hicknr. n. Byron Bates, Hub Gilles- 
l'ie, Ed Good, Pete William*, Dave 
Moore, and ,\|is- Ila Masterson at
tended the cooking school at Crow
ell Monday.

C. H. Feather-ton o f Wichita 
Falls attended to business here 
Saturday.

Mrs. Travis Dean o f Austin is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Gor
don Acker.

Ri v. J. f*. Stevenson transact
ed business in Whitt Tuesday.

Frances Casey was taken to 
Knox City Friday for medical 
treatment. «

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn und 
children, Frank Jr., Frances and

in
Dennis o f ‘ •'»'dr*?". 1- rank Jr., Prances an

Crowell visited friends here Sun- l1*/-!' Am^ . *P*’nt. the wo‘ k-tnd • 
dav afternoon. Abi enc visiting his parents.

Mrs. Mack Edens was very ill , 'H . aiid Mr- Bill Bakm-of Foard 
in the home o f Mrs. Minnie Moore! - '  ' w'ted M' and Mw- Hardu* 
in Vernon Sunday. ! Glasscock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of .. » "d  Mrs Mann Tackett of
Grapevine visited Hugh Shultz and I ' ‘k
family here one day last week. ‘  „S„ i l?y' , . u ,

Billie Awbrey of Hobbs. N. M „ 1 M ,',.*nd ' Irs aek Propps and
Visited relative- here last week. j T , ’ and Mt-s Aleene

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Butler and ! H 0 8,M‘nt th‘ ‘ v' ° ‘ ,k-‘,,,d •» l*uth.
Mr-, Iva Ruth Cribbs visited 
Minerai Wells last week-end.

in ! rie.
Rev. J. P. Stevenson conducted

R. C. Huntley and son, Bobbie, ! ,** Plainview Sunday.
■ • — -- ’ ; Miss Jessie Lee (ila-scoek, whovisited in Truscott Monday.

Mi.-- Anna Hoeldtke visited 
friends and relatives in Lockett 
last week-end.

G. A. Shultz and family and Mr.

is m nurses' training at Stamford 
spent the week-end visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ab Glass
cock.

Br and Mrs. Geòrgie Eddy o f and Mj’s- F,'2,,,k Martin visited at 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ‘a ..' , mp Friday.

i:y here Sunday.
r. and Mr-. J. F. Matthews 

pre received the announcement 
marriage o f their son, Elwin 

ittfeew-, to Miss Ruth Virlea 
rns of Lubhoek. The wedding 

place in Lubbock on August '!}. lru' l < 
Mr. Matthews is teaching in ' ,, 

public school near Graham 
*rc they will reside.
John

The
Senior Program

Seniors o f Truscott High. laude Baker has returned from ,, ■ . . ,
:t visit in Wichita Fall-. , howl Presented a",. interesting

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Halbert o f l*‘<‘tra>;,n« the most im-
Riverside were visitors here a ,‘ 0, tant ' tars .ot rad,°  land’. last 
while Monday afternoon. Momlay morning. Some of the

.......—  -Master o f Ceremonies

Mrs. F. J. Jonas move to Crow
ell. He returned home Saturday.

Hurmond Trammell o f Durant, 
Okla., is visiting his uncle, W. C. 
Trammell, and family and helping 
them pull bolls.

Little Mary Louise ( ’ aruth of 
Quanah spent the week-end visit
ing Gloria Naron.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Trammell 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Charlene, born Oet. 2.

Clint Simmons and family visit
ed relatives at Quanah Sunday.

Mrs. Ardoth Carroll o f Kermit 
i- visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. Tom Abston and daughter, 
Iris, anil Mrs. Hays Abston and 
daughter. Ramona, of Thalia spent 
Thursday with their sister, Mrs. 
Grover Nichols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gibson 
and son o f Crowell spent Friday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gibson.

Mrs. Foy Nichols returned home 
Friday night from Kermit where 
she had been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gamble, the past 
week. She was accompanied home 
by her sister, Mrs. Ardoth Carroll.

Howard Bursey, Johnnie Long 
and George Hinds o f Crowell were 
business visitors in this communi
ty Thursday.

Claude Joy and family o f Crow
ell moved to R. G. Nichols’ farm 
T uesdaj».

Mr-. R. P. Homan o f Margaret, 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. O. Nichols, and fam
ily the past week, is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Whit Naron of Starr Valley 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Jim Naron and family.

W. ( ’ . Tiammell and son. Riley, 
and Horace Carroll Mathis and 
Harmond Trammell visited in Qua- 
nah Sunday afternoon.

Did You Know 
That-

By M>rna Holman. H. D. A.

Brigadier General John C. Beau
mont, commander of the second bri
gade fleet marine force, who em
barked from San Diego, Cnllf., for 
the Sino-Japanese war area in 
Shanghai to take command of all 
United States marines in China. He 
will be responsible for disposing his 
troops most effectively to protect 
America’s nationals in the war sone.

■tars wereSeveral ladies from here attend-

: l lhl 5¡00kÍn‘r S;h°o1 in C'r°we|1iFigU.etrim
.• hine

Geraldine Cure; Sun. 
from the Pepper Cadets-

Your Horoscope

Mrs. Tom Lawson and children vv!m ‘r " " "  I T T  “ 'IT 'TÜ«in.I w ill \ u .* . * •  I» ,,i . I •. »V illu* Lou ' orni)est, Kilte Smith and \\ ill Abston oi Kav and visit- » n #«. •» . », ^ ,, V,............I :I m ... I e. —Estell (h ileoat; Bettv Crocker
Thompson Jr. was a busi- j *d here a whde Momlay afternoon.

* visitor in Fort Worth Tues-

H. Hammonds and Joe Ham
en:- were visitors in Stephen- 

Tuesday night and Wednes-

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

Frances Pettis; Bill Hitower—  
Kenneth Gillespie; Icahod Adams- 

| apple— Paul Bullion; Rubinotf—
I Marian Chowning; Gale North— 
Margerit’.e Westbrook; Rose Dawn 

I— Violet B a u g h ;  Wayne King 
Derwood Horne and his orohes-Lee Linden Turner, who Ls at- ^ ____ _

Hr. ami Mrs. John T. Neill o f tending a bu-ine.-s college at Abi- 11ra— the* rest of the Senior class. 
" “lite, Calif., are visiting hi- 'Pent the week-end visiting This program consisted o f only
' t-. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Neill, Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie .senior t lent, and wa- sponsored
"th'-i relatives here this week. Turnrr. j i>y the senior sponsor, B. L. Me

' J. K. Fn’nch and son, Wil- Mrs. George Brown and Mrs. A. j Coy.
and daughter. Frances, at- S. Tarpley, who have been in Min- 

:Jvd the funeral o f her cou-in cral Wells for the past week, re- 
Bowie Thur.-day. turnid to their home here Sun-
Mack and Raymond Eden visit-1 day.

Hickman and son.

October S, 4— You are sympa
thetic, far sighted, avoid extrava
gance and have the ability of 
making your abilities pay. Having 
a knowledge o f what you are talk
ing about you are a very inter
esting talker. You are a good 
trader and always fair in your 
dealings. You are honest, shrewd, 
careful and conseeintious in mon
ey matters, want all you earn ami 
want to pay all you owe.

There is a 47 per cent increase 
in the potato crop this year which 
means that they will be plentiful 
and cheaper? That means that 
every person should be able to get 
hi- -erving every day.

I f  the end which hang- from the 
spool is used in threading a needle 

j it is less likely to knot?
Bean.- and other non-acid vege- 

i table» are not safe from botulinus 
poison even i f  boiled four hours 
in canning? Steam pressure is the 
only safe method known.

Canning in the oven is not rec- ‘ 
ommended despite the fact that [ 
large manufacturers o f home-can- ' 

! ning equipment recommend it? i 
1 Heat penetration in the oven is 
i extremely -low-, leaving danger of 
spoilage and botulism.

The blazing star (tall purple 
1 spikes) and goldenrod are in full 
bloom? Both make good dried 
flowers for winter.

GIT traffic accidents in <'ali- 
ofinia, bringing death to 678 per
sons last year are known to have 

I been caused by the use of intox- 
I icants preceding the accident. I f  
you drink don’t drive, and if you 

! drink don't walk where there i- 
traffic.

ANSWERS

1. Because o f the objection to 
his appointment on the Supremo 
' ourt on the grounds that he io 
a member of the Klan.

2. Imperial Wizard.
Dr. Hiram W. Evans.

4. Eleanor Powell.
•>. The 1 50th anniversary o f the 

signing o f the constitution.
6. In Independence hall in 

Philadelphia.
7. Russia.
* IF is said to be the greatest 

amateur tennis player in the 
wot Id.

H. When he won the Davis cup 
in tennis at Wimbledon, England.

10. Some classes were taught 
by radio.

666 chcciu
m a l a r i a

in 3 days
COLDS
first day 

Liquid, Tablets Headache, 
Selce,Nose Drops 30 minutes
Try “Rub My-Tism,” World's Best 

Linament

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Be always displeased with what 
thou art, if thou desire to attain 
to what thou are not; for where 
thou hast pleased thyself there 
thou abidest.— Quarles.

If reasons were as plenty as 
blackberries, I would give no man 
a reason upon compulsion.—  
Shakespeare.

There are two kind.- of artists in 
this world; those that work be
cause the --pirit is in them, and 
tney cannot be silent if they 
would ; and those that speak from 
a conscientious desire to make ap
parent to others the beauty that 
lias awakened their own admira
tion.— Anna Katherine Green.

CROW ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
A ll Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE. Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS. Mgr.

THIS W EEK IN HISTORY

October 4— Fire in Quebec de
stroyed a third o f the city. 1866. 

Ot tober 5— Erie Canal complet-

theit parents Alison la-t , Mrs. Lester

FO ARD  CITY
(By LaVoyce Lafevte)

Everybody’s F O O D
STORE

THE STORE FOR YOU  

PHONE 32

APPLES, per peck. . . . . 1 5 c
[POST TOASTIES, per box j Q c
| PEACHES, No. 3 can. . . 1 5 c
MARSHMALLOWS, \ lb .... 7 c  
¡PINEAPPLE, 8-oz., 3 cans for .25c 
COCOA, Mother s, 2 i k Z l 9 c  
BIG BEN SOAP, 7 bars....25c
I SPINACH, Toas, 3 cais. .25«

TO JUIICE, tall can.... 5 c
Ê Birri[F.R, qt. jar . . 1 9 «
1, Any Flavor.. ! • • • • • < 5 c

iMden CORN, B u ia » ,  2caas 25c
V''ŝ vv«l

HIGH QUALITY MEATS
Bork&Beans, White Swan 2 for 15c

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader have 
j returned from Amarillo where 
they visited their daughter. Mrs.

1 /. Doll Johnson, and family.
J. Mart«, son o f Mrs. Ruth 

Marts, underwent an appendix op
eration in the Quanah hospital last 

i Monday. He is improving rapid- 
I Iv and will be moved to his home 
| some time this week. Mr*. Jess 
I Aurty also underwent an opera
tion and is doing nicely at this 
writing.

Foard City school was dismissed 
Monday for two weeks’ session o f 
cotton (licking.

Mrs. J. A. Patterson returned 
to her home in Eastland Saturday. 
She has been here visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Henry Johnson, 
and family. Miss De Lou Cald
well and Miss Lona Johnson ac
companied her home.

J. H. Minnick from Norman, 
Okla., is here looking after his 
ranch. The sleeping sickness is 
spreading among his livestock.

Mr.-. Tanner Billington and 
daughter, Gloria Ruth, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Owens Wednesday 
o f last week.

Mrs. S. T. Lilly has been serious
ly ill for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Hough and 
daughter, Betty Ruth, are here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. C. W. Beidleinan o f Tha
lia visited her daughter, Mrs. Blake 
MeDaniel, last week.

Mrs. J. M. Barker has been mov
ed home from the Quanah Hos
pital.

Hughston McLain and Fate Mc- 
Dougle have returned home from 
Collin County where they have 
been working for the past three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning 
have moved from this community 
to the Ben Easley Ranch in the 
Vivian community.

October 5, 6, 7— People born on I l‘d, 1825. 
these dates possess a very artistic j October 6— Germans ask for 
nature, are exact and precise in < armistice, 11)18. 
every line, and are able to work j _ October 7 —  Fiist Provincial 
out any detail or artistic design. ' Congress met at Concord, Mass., 
You are well informed on other I 1774.
matters outside your own trade October 8— Great Chicago fire, 
or occupation. i 1871.

October* 8, 11, 10— Although you October y— Alaska transferred 
are always ready to listen to any to United States, 1867. 
advice, you seldom take any o f it. October 10— Helen Hayes, aet- 
You have much originality, are j cess, born, 1002. 
very painstaking and ito,»-..■■[>),
People have faith in your judg
ment and integrity.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

F. A. Hinkle and son. Clinton, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson 
o f Foard City Friday.

Miss Pauline Stinebaugh spent 
Thursday night with friends in 
Crowell.

Joyce Marie, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle, and 
Winona, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
11. K. Black, are ill with scarlet

| fever.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of 

Foard Citv spent Sundav with Mr. 
(and Mrs. Allen Whitley.

Chalmers Little o f Houston 
spent Sunday with Miss Vidie 
Phillips.

Mis. Carl Cox spent Saturday 
night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Howell, o f Clayton-

' 11 Mr. and Mr-. Walter Corn o f 
Phi is have moved to this comniu-

M,tMr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips and 
ihildren. Gladys and Mary Jose
phine. of Cla.vtonville snent Sun
dav with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hin- 
kle

j umes and Ray Phillips of Clay 
Itonville spent Sunday with Arnold 
! Cox.

From July 1 to December 31, 
lit.’tii, commercial air lines flew 
1,826,254 mile- for each passen
ger death.

Within five years the automobile 
trailer business has grown to a 
point where last year 53,646 trail
ers were produced with a value 
o f $27.421,763.

Last year shipments o f pepper 
to world markets totaled 87.000 
tons.

Until February 1035 London 
was the world’s pepper market. 
Because o f favorable freight d if
ferential the world’s pepper mar
ket was changed to New York.

Congress recently entered the 
tight against cancer by appropri
ating $750,000 for a research 
center, the National Cancer In
stitute, and an annual grant o f 
$700,000 for the purpose o f con
ducting researches, investigations, 
experiments, and studies pertain
ing to the cause, diagnosis, and 
treatment of cancer. The Nation
al Cancer Institute Act, plus 
Starling W. Child’s $10,000,000 
gift to Yale, providing a net an
nual income of about $400,000. 
will make the United States the 
chief spender in the world wide 
drive against cancer.

Cigaiette manufacturers figure 
on about u cent a package profit 
on their product.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
When you want to use grated 

cheese, try forcing it through a. 
wire strainer instead of grating it.

The white marks made by liq
uids on varnished surfaces can 
often be removed if rubbed at 
on» e with a cut lemon or a little 
vinegar. Then rinse off with 
clear water and polish dry.

Make red-edged lettuce leaves 
by dipping the eilges of lettuce in

SAFETY SLOGANS

There was one injury resulting 
traffic accidents every 24 seconds 
last year. Drive carefully.

Traffic accident* last year av
eraged $43 per family. Drive care
fully.

A study o f aecidetns in which 
there was a fatality and which in
volved a pedestrian showed that 
the pedestrian was at fault 55.2 
per cent o f the time. Walk care
fully.

&T FUEL  ■  f o r  O I L
S A V I N G S  1 E C 0 N D M Y

USE

FALLS
USE

FALLS

A V I A T I O N  SilPERLUBE
USE FALLS PRODUCTS and enjoy 
perfect winter driving performance plus 

great savings
Come in today and let us check your car over— let us 

cut your driving costs this winter.

INTERESTING FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  THAT

Ordinary ants are eaten by 
some of the natives in Africa.

A healthy house fly harbors 
about 1,000,000 germs.

It Is against the law to set a 
mule on fire in the state o f Maine.

The state of Nevada averages 
less than one person to each square 
mile o f her area.

In absolute darkness a eat can 
ee no better than a human being.

The average age o f a robin is 
six years.

Before Eli Whitney could re
ceive a patent on his cotton gin, 
his machine was stolen and put 
on the market.

Indians are never bald headed.
Christmas and New Years are 

observed the world over.
The boll weevil destroys over 

200 million dollars worth o f cot
ton annually in the United States.

John D. Rockefeller made his 
first money at the age o f seven, 
raising turkeys.

Most animals’ eyes are brown.

i-W t
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Mortgage Loan* Paid In Full
The Farm Credit Administration 

.pates that ¿3.113 farmers mort
a g e -  during the past twelve 
".-.enths have been paid in full. This 
i- an increase o f more than *>0 per 
... ; of the preceding twelve 

r.ths The Kami Credit Admin- 
ir ration announces that a large 
•majority of the Federal I«and Bank 

'borrowers have met their principle 
1 and interest installments regularly 
¡and promptly. The farmers paid 
$3i'.313,Oil 1 during the recent 13, 

‘ Every (good gift and every per. months period, which was «3.3 per 
t gift l- from above, coming cent of the amount of principle 

the Father."— Jame.« that would ordinarily have matur
ed. The farmers have paid Land

------o,------------  Bank Commissioners loans amount-
T H A N K S  ling to more than twice the amount

______  1 due. and more than twice the
unty News wishe>1 amount collected in the preceding 

thanks to all I twelve months. This splendid rec-

fect gift i 
down from 
1:17.

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon) Record Crowd-

The Foard C
to express its sincere -------- ---------- - .. ,
who helped in any way to promote | ord fully answers and justifies tne 
to a -ucci >-ful conclusion a free | confidence Congress placed in the
motion picture cooking school, the 
first o f its kind to be conducted in 
Crowe 11. The expressions of sat

iaimers in creating the legislation 
that has assisted them in saving 
their farms, that has lowered their

Lsfaction with thi- type o f cooking interest and in continuing this Ieg-
school online from those who at 
teneied are greatly appreciated and jmu 
encouraging

A! hough promoting a cooking 
school that was new to everybody 
enta ed considerable responsibili
ty a d anxiety, we are glad that 
vie were permitted to present it to 
the people of Crowell and .«ur- 
roumimg territory while it was 
new.

i.-lation that has
K

assisted th-'in .-o

Nation* Income Increased

I f  VOu ha> no t drivi
through the streets of Cr
ly. you have a tri•at in
rarely have the :yards
pretty. The la*t rains

3round

The Department o f Commerce 
’ report- the National income for 
, V.‘36 a- $63,791»,000,000. the larg
est income since 1930. They isti- 

1 mat« the nation's income for 1937 
will weed $70.000,000.000 be- 
eause of increased industrial prod
ucts. large- farm earnings, and im- 

.¡roved employment. The nation's

looked so 
we ha 1

seemed to com« 
tune time, for the gras.- and shrubs j 
and flower- have taken n new life 
and with much weed-cutting in e f
fect. the home town ha- donned a 
gala dress which it is rot always 
priveleged to posses-. Thun, too. 
the Garden Club activities are be
ginning to assume noticeable pro
portion-. Nothing :nakt.- a town 
look quite so attractive a.- 
green yards.

-ttV,

EXPERIMENT

(An ed:

, m<- was 31 per cent lower than in 
) >.»29. the p«ak. when the totai was

. t at tne oppor- $8o.757,000.000. The income and 
_ . . . , t t » t  collected for

1936 were $1.437.447.594.36, and 
for 1937. it was $2,179,841,834.- 
73. "i- an increase o f $753.394,- 
340.37. It i> interesting to note 
in comparing the increased tax 

llection- for 1936 and 1!»37 that 
rporation« increase from 1937 

ov«. 1936 was only $318,400,- 
$99.77; while the individual in- 
. iease of 1937 over 1936 was 
>417,334,672.33. It is also int- - 
-ting to r.ote that the gift tax col. 

letted decreased in 1937 over 1936 
as follows: $100,058, *61.4 * in
] 9 and only $33,911,783.36 in 
193 7. It will be remembered that 
the writer bitterly opposed the 
g ft :ax loophole placed in the 
19--»6 A t a* the time it wa- made, 
which permitted the Mellon.-, the 
Morgans and ail the- rest of the 
wealthy o f the nation to run to 
cover with all their wealth and 
. void the higher rates in the gift 
and estate laws. It is noted in 
pa--:ng that the government will 
u eive a vt y small per cent of 
the large estate a . umulated by tile 
late Andrew Mt lion because of 
the-«- loopholes.

Retaríanoriai from the 
Magazine I 

The story r.as been going t r.e 
rounds o f a city man vho bought 
a funr.. While examining the line 
fence which had hten a -ource of 
much qua • riling in the past, the 
neighboring farmer -ad:

“ That fence :- a full foot over 
on my land."

‘•Very well," said the newcomer, 
"we -hall -et the fence over two 
feet on my ,-ide.”

“ Oh! But tr.at is more than I 
claim." stammered the surprised 
farmer.

“ Never mind; I would rather 
have peace with my neighbor than 
two feet o f earth."

Immediately following the bom
bardment of Shanghai by the Jap
anese the State Department o f 
this country was flooded with ap
peals that this government take 
the necessary steps to protect 
American investments in the war- 
zone. The demand also comes 
that the necessary steps be taken 1 
looking toward the reimbursement 
o f losses already sustained, «>r 
that may be sustained, by Ameri
can business located there.

I am in no sense a pacifist. I 
have little sympathy with the 
movement that is already in the 
country to the effect that we com
pletely disarm and disband our 
aimy and navy. 1 believe there 
are times when honor and self re
spect and right can only be main
tained by lighting, even to throw
ing in the entire resources o f this 
nation.

But I am unqualifiedly opposed 
to this nation being drawn into 
the war with Japan or any other 
nation to protect investments o f 
American capitalists and Ameri
can industry on a foreign soil.

I believe that the State depart
ment and the diplomatic service 
should go as far as possible to 
bring about, on the part o f an ag- 
gressor nation, the proper consid
eration and regard for an Ameri
can industry located on foreign 
«oil, but I am opposed to an en
tire nation being drawn into war 
with all its atendant debt, misery 
and hardship to protect a few mil
lion dollars which some capitalist 
has risked on a gamble, because o f 
its possibilities of large profits.

It is o f little avail for this coun
try to bewail th« fact that it has 
to bankrupt itself for years to 
come, because of it.« having gone 
into war to protect sone one’s in
vestment that may represent but 
one day’s interest on the war 
debt.

It does little good to bewail the 
fact, after war has become a real
ity. that we must send our young j 
men to a foreign soil to protect an 
investment whose location there is | 

| a questionable right.
It does little good to regret these 

things if we persist in taking a 
¡course that cannot help hut event- 
I ually lead to this very thing.

On the other hand I am in fa 
vor o f a concert o f action among 
the nations of the world, intewst- 

itd in world peace, to the end that 
exploitation and despoliation of a , 
weaker nation by a stronger na-1 

jtion, merely because it desires j 
•l’.oie territory and moie power, be ' 
stopped. I am in favor o f piedg- j 

, ing the resources o f the nation 
along with the resources o f other 

inations interested in world peace 
| for tnis, because I believe that in 
I this- way. and in this way only.
! will world peace become a reality. |

(Continued from Page One)
as the main things the 1937 pro
gram is trying to accomplish: fair 
«hare of national income to farm
ers; prevent wide fluctuation of 
price and production; security of 
tenants; conservation o f soil; re
search through experiment stations 
and other branches.

He advised that farmers study 
the program and how and to what 
extent it will benefit them. I*ay 
out a correct mat) o f their farms 
in order to save measuring every 
year and plan the year’s work. 
Learn the farm basis, taken from 
an average from 1928 to 1932, 
anti how to get full benefit from 
the basis in getting into condition 
for the 1938 program. Study 
faim and learn different practices 
for each farm in the way o f im
provement.«. He said that accord
ing to information received the 
payments under the 1938 program 
would be made differently from 
this year’s. Two cents per pound 
will be paid on the entire acreage 
of the farm instead o f five cents 
paid this year on the depleted 
acreage.

In concluding his talk, Mr. Ren- 
nels revealed the fact that pros
pect« for the government loan on 
cotton was much brighter at pres
ent. due to activities o f congress 
in thi past few days in raising the 
loans so they will range between 
«ix and nine cents, six cents being 
the lowest. He also mentioned the 
proposed wheat insurance plan 
and stated that it was fairly sim
ple and should work. This plan 
does not insure against low prices 
but against crop failures.

Improving Cotton Stapie
Mr. Nagy stressed the impor

tance o f improving the staple of 
cotton in Foard County in the fu- 
tuie so that farmers may receive 
a better price for their products. 
He designated Margaret as the 
community in this county that had 
done more toward this movement 
than any other. Mr. Nagy pointed 
out the fact that farmers do not 
make more money by planting 
short staple cotton than long stu- 
ple because o f the difference in the

price. He gave a> an example a 
community in which the farmci .- 
were co-operating in this move* 
nient and gave tigun-s to .«how that 
they were getting better prices. A 
government cotton checker has 
been stationed at Hamlin and 
farmers in this county can .-hip 
their cotton to that place. A w- 
por. will be returned within three 
days, according to Mr. Nagy.

Roy H. Golf, supervisor of the 
Soil Conservation Survey station
ed at Vernon, mad, a shorty talk 
and invited the people of Foard 
County to visit the water con-er- 
vation project now being conduct
ed t>n Adams Creek near taut 
place. K. S. Craig, assistant coun
ty agent of Wilbarger County, al
so talke*d briefly.

Committee* Appointed
George Self. Jack Seale and 

John Rasor arranged the- Marga
ret program. The committee ap-, 
pointed by Mr. Moody to arrange 
the program to be held at Thalia 
was composed of the following: I 
E. C. King, chairman; Henry Ash-| 
ford and R«*v. E. L. Yeats.

J. E. Harwell and Howard Ring- 
gold were appointed to sell tiek- 
ets for the next meeting.

---------------------- i
NEW SERIES OF ADS TO

APPEAR FOR CREOMULSON

The Foard County New - i* again 
•>n the select list of weeklies picked 
by th«' Creomulsion Company. At
lanta. Georgia, to run a series of 
advertisements on their product. 
Creomulsion, a pit -cription for 
cough- and bronchial irritation«

I due to colds.
Creomulsion. recommended by 

| thousands o f doctors and drug
gists. is sold by all drug stores. All 

I druggists arc authorized to refund 
the purchase price to any customer 
if not satisfied with the results 
from the very first bottle.

GOVERNMENT COTTON LOAN
I have completed arranjjements for handling c 

eminent Cotton Loans. There are 5 different u  
brackets. Be sure that your cotton is in the pJrif 
loan bracket and that you fully understand the conff 
tions of the loan, and save future complications.

Let me write your loan contracts. Accurate 
efficient service.

T. L. HUGHSTON

and

HUGHSTON-SPENCER AGENCt
In Erwin Building, back of M. S. Henry & Co.

According to Our

Exchanges

his hold. It is impossible to 
him until you do. IC

An NY A work project on which 
12 San Antonio youths may learn 
fing«'i- piinting is being organized 
with the co-operation of the San 
Antonio police department, J. 
K«'llam. Texas Youth Director, an
nounced.

First record of troops on Gov
ernor's Island. New Work Bay mili
tary post, was in 1744.

Cotton Picking Over

About three-fourths of the cot- 
: ton crop in this area has been 
harvested, according to farmers, 
many o f whom say they lack only 
the scrapping being through and 
arc making preparations to begin 
gathering corn. Another week o f 
open weather will leave most field.- 
< mpty o f pickers and cotton.—  

1 Bogata New.« (Red River County.)

Crowell is probably the beat 
football town in Texas, according 
to its size. Nowhere is the western 
hospitality greater than there, the 
town that produces football play-1 
ers that train the year around. If 
the Dragons can hold this highly 
tutored and trained team to as low 

la« 20 point.«, we will have won a 
I moral victory.— Paducah Post.

Recipes Used in Cooking School

Farm Meeting*

A-tek 1 spoke at the fol- 
Graham. Olney,

"That's sjre fine o f you," re
plied the farmer retractably, "but I La--t 
1 couldn't let vou do a thing like 1 ¡owing place

:ot move the fence at Newcastle, Loving, Prospect, Shan- 
I non and Decatur. A t the close o f 

..ug«-sted t r.at the next I each ¿¡peaking the farmers w ere re- 
havt a .ii-puti- about ' q.ested to express their attitudes 
you try -urpr sing the as to whether or not they favored 

«.ther fellow by giving him more 
than he claims, and then -ee what

thav L t 
all."

It is 
time you 
•rights."

-happt n« 1

Yc :.s w-jrking on a an.pus im 
provement work project at th<
Roby Public School- have con-[w,as. a 
atru-.-ted 1560 feet of rock curbing! r ‘ Tiu,se meetings.

n! .........................

r.gid farm control legislation. At 
«arti of these meetings all present 
• xpressed their unanimous- approv- 
. of -iiih a program. Following 

•fc«e meetings, government edu
cational films were shown. There 

splendid attendance at all

arour <l the school grounds, laid Ir. addition to the meeting.- the 
500 f"* • ,f concrete « lrltr-walk. and \ writer was a guest o f the Lions 
are i ,w completing a hard sur-1 Club at Seymour last Wednesday 
faced tennis court, a rock shower i at noon and showed government 
room and equipment hou-e for tne films.
boys physical edu at ion depart- This week on Monday and T les. 
ment, ar.d ar. ampithoatre. N. C. day the writer will speak at Arch- 
Fon-e.-t.-i-, Superintendent o f the | e.- City and Megargel; on W'cdnes- 
Roby Public Schools, ha- reported dav and Thursday at Henrietta ar.d
to J 
tor.

Kilian-.. S*at< NYA  diree- Bellevue: Friday and Saturday at 
B wie ..nd Nocona. Sunday I will 
-p<ak at th« dedication services 
: K«11 Field, Municipal A ir Port,

i : W.rhita Falls. Texas

Tonnage Ship May Carry

The quantity of tonnage that a 
p may safely c .rry varies with

th* seasons, the hemispheres arid 
th- kind o f water Hence nearly all 
•(«-els tarry ‘load lines.”  or a 

msol: mark, painted on the side,

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicir.e3 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance I *.f tr.e bow and stem, that repre- 
with any remedy less potent than 1 ; r,t the depth to which the shin
Creomulsion. which goes right to - - - - ----
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not The -««-called “ Addled Parlia-
two, end it has no hyphen in it. nient" met on April 6, 1614, sat

that the nam5 through two months, and was dis- on the bottle is Creomulsion, and i , , 7
you’ll get the genuine product and |80 ve<  ̂ James I wi hout having
the relief you want. (Adv ) passed a -ingle bul

may -afely be loaded in F\V 
(Fresh W at«r), SW (Salt Water), 
IS (Indian Summer), S (Sum 
mer), W (W inter) and 
(W inter North Atlantic), 
lief"« Weekly.

WNA
-  Col-

Never Patted a Bill

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN

WASHING and GREASING
CphoMery Vacuum Cleaned 

Raymond s Magnolia Station 
Call Wholesale orders to 216-J

R AYM O N D  BURROW
Magnolia Petroleum Agent

The ( on.stnsu;: o f opinion in ! 
! -ny group these days seems to be, 
that, tome what may, the United 
State.« must keep out o f the Jap- ! 
anese-Chinesc war and all other | 
war.« in which major powers may 
become engaged.

The administration has taken a 
' position on the question o f neu-i 
¡trality, which, if observed to the! 
1 letter, will, in effect, remove this 
¡nation from any reasonable possi- | 
bility o f participation in world , 
difficulties. To mt such a position, 
such a policy, is merely one o f | 
v,ishful thinkers, and not one o f 
practical thinking men.

We live in a world whose inter
ests. because of modern communi
cation and modern needs is too 
closely related to permit one con
siderable portion o f it to be en
gaged in a devastating war, and 
the rest to maintain a policy o f | 
isolation and strict neutrality.

Any reasonable view o f the sit-I 
nation, that goes deep enough to ! 
make possible a true appraisal, is ! 
going to be forced to the conclu- 1 
sion that there is no such thing as ! 
saving our own skins, while the | 
rest of the world crashes in ruin. |

Whether we like the idea or n o t ' 
we are going to have to take our * 
share o f world responsibility. 1 
Turning our back upon facts, or I 
burying our head in the .«and, is 
not going to solve the problem or! 
dispose o f it. It is here to be set- 1 
tied, and must be settled.

The league o f nations came in ' 
Mr much ridicule, hut rr.y con
viction is, that the solution o f this 
world problem lays in the concert
ed action o f all nations, whether 
it goes under the name o f the 
I '̂Hgu* o f Nations or some other 
t. tne. I f  any proof o f this were 
needed we have but to review the 
»hirigs that have happened since 
the U ( rid War, any one of which 
contained a« much or more pro
vocation for a world war than that 1 
which provoked the World War.

My conviction is that i f  the na
tions interested in world peace 
were united in such a desire sin- ! 
< erely and honestly, and played 
he game squarely, most o f the dif- j 
ferences between nations could 
be settled by economic pressure, 
and open hostilities would seldom ; 
be necessary. To me it appears 
the only solution o f the world 
problem.

77ie solution, like many such, is 
easier diagnosed than applied, and 
the tragic part o f it is, that with

¡the issue so clearly defined, we 
will continu«' to blunder along, at- 

! tempting to force the use o f meth
ods that time and experience have 
proven again and again will no* , 
work We will continue in a pro- j 
cram that ha- in th«' past, and will 
in the future, not only fail in its. 
purpose, hut continue to lay up
on the shoulders o f humanity a 
debt that will continue to keep - 
upset the economic structure o f j 
the world.

CHOCOI.ATF, LA Y E B  fla m e
A4 cup Spry 
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Xk, cups sugar
2 cups sifted SnoSUean cake flour 
2Vi teaspoons baking powder

cup milk 
2 egg whites

Combine Spry, salt, and vanilla. 
Add sugar gradually und cream un
til light and fluffy Sift SnoSheen 
cakp flour and baking powder to
gether 3 times. Add small amount* 
of flour to creamed mixture, alter
nately with milk, beating after each 
addition until smooth. Beat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry ana 
fold carefully Into mixture until 
«•ell blended. Pour batter into two 
S inch layer pans greased with pan
coat Bake in moderate oven (350') 
2.r> to 30 minutes. Spread chocolate 
ftosting between layers and top and 
-•«<»eo of cake

CHOCOLATE FROSTIN'O
i tablespoons Sprv
1 tablespoon butter 
3 ounces chocolate 
5 tablespoons hot n.ilk 
1'• runs sifted confectioners 

tqgar
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
V« teaspoon salt

Melt Spry, butter and chocolate 
together over hot water Pour hot 
milk over sugar and stir until sugar 
Is dissolved. Add vanilla and salt. 
Add chocolate mixture and beat un
til smooth and thick enough to 
spread. Makes enough frosting to 
cover tops and sides of two b-Tnch 
lavers

HOT TEA
The best way to make hot tea is 

Is as follows: Use an earthenware or 
crockery teapot. Rinse the teapot 
with boiling water A teaspoonful 
of Ltpton’s Tea for each cup and 
one for the pot is sufficient for 
most tastes, although some like It 
stronger Pour on freshly boiling 
water (it must be boiling), let steep 
from 3 to 5 minutes and pour off 
Add sugar and milk or lemor *n 
taste.

LEMON CREAM
(Six to Eight Servings*

1 cup milk
! cup coffee cream
2 eggs 
’•„■cup sugar 
V* cup syrup
*4 cup lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 

Beat eggs until lemon colored. 
Add sugar gradually until the mix 
becomes a thick custard-like con
sistency. Combine with syrup, milk, 
cream, and lemon Juice and rind. 
Pour Into freezing tray When 
frozen, remove to bowl and whip 
with an electric or hand beater un
til mix become* light and creamy. 
Return quickly to freezing tray and 
allow to flnlah freezing.

BENGAL PUNCH
(Chilled)

Make tea In the u*ual way, using 
an earthen pot If available. Do not 
allow to stand more than 5 minutes, 
stir thoroughly, then strain. Allow 
4 lemon for each glass, squeeslng 
the Juice right Into the tea. Let 
stand In refrigerator about 1 hour 
before serving and sweeten with 
boney (or sugar, If honey Is not 
available) but put no ice In the tea.

As a variation of the above, pour 
the hot tea on about Vk teaspoonful 
of honey to each glass of tea and 
squeeze In the Juice of 4 lemon 
to each glass. Then set aside to 
cool. The flavor will be slightly 
different If prepared this way.

Motto of French Revolution

The motto of the French revo
lution was “ Liberty, Equality and 
Fraternity,”

PAN-COAT
4 cup Spry
4 cup Pillsbury’s Best Flour 

Mix Spry with Ptllsbury's 
Flour to form a smooth mixture.. , ,  
Keep pan-coat In a covered dish 
on the pantry shelf. It win stay 
sweet and fresh Indefinitely. ** 
for greasing oak* pana, mufla 
eta

. ION SALAD
(6 s rvtngs)

1 envelope Kno Sparkling Gelatine
4 cup cold wai r 
1 cup hot wate 
V* cup mild vu, gar 
1 tablespoonful emon Juice 
4  cup sugar 
4  teaspoonful «alt 
4  cup cabbage, finely shredded 
1 cup celery, cm In «mail pieces
1 plmiento. cut In small pieces, or
2 tablespoonfuls sweet rea or green

peppers
Pour cold w *ter In bowl and 

sprinkle gelatin»- on top of water 
Add sugar, salt and hot water, and 
stir until dissolved. Add vinegar 
and lemon Juice Cool, and when 
mixture begins to stiffen, add re
maining Ingredients Turn Into mold 
that has been rinsed In cold water 
and chill To serve, remove from 
mold to bed of lettuce leaves or 
endive and garnish with mayon
naise dressing Or cut salad In 
cubes and serve In cases made of 
red or gr«»en peppers, or turn Into 
Individual molds lined with canned 
pimleiitos

BANANA BUTTERSCOTCH LOAF
Recipe fills 11 z 6 s 2-incb loaf 

pan or P-Inch deep, round pan 
serves 10

Temperature—325' F.
Time—about 1 hour for loaf: 

about 33 minutes for layer.
14 cups Plllsbury's SnoSheen 

Cake Flour
14 teaspoons baking powder 
5 eggs, separated 
14 cups sugnr
2 tablespoons cold water
1 teaspoon grated lemon Had 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
4  cup melted butter
3 not-too-rlpe bananas
3 tablespoons butter
4  cup brown sugar

Sift flour and baking powder to- 
I gether Beat egg whites to a stiff 
'froth, add sugar gradually, beating 
'constantly until mixture Is thick 
! and smooth Beat egg yolks until 
I thick and lemon-colored; cut and 
fold llghtlv Into egg whltea Add 
water, lemon rind and Juice; mix 
lightly Fold In flour mixture as 
for sponge cake Fold In butter, 

(cooled until slightly thickened. Peel 
bananas: cut In half lengthwise. 
Melt 3 tablespoons butter; add 
brown sugar, stir and beat until 
sugar Is dissolved. Pour Into bak
ing pan Arrange bananas, cut side 
down, over syrup. Pour In cake 
batter to nil pan H full Bake In 
slow oven until cake Is done. Loos
en cake carefully: Invert on serv
ing plate. Garnish with Banana- 
Cream and a few nutmeata. Serve 
warm

BANANA-CREAM
1 ripe banana, peeled and diced 
Few drop* lemon Juioe 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 cup cream, whipped 

Fold banana, lemon Juioe and 
■uffAr Into whipped cream. Serve 
cold with warm «*«"«** Butters 
scotch Loaf.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
24-84 pound frying chicken, out 

In pieces for serving 
4  cup Spry 
4 cup water
14 tablespoons Plllsbury’s Beet 

Flour
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon pepper 
4 teaspoon paprika
1 cup boiling water
2 tablespoons cream

Roll pieces of chicken In seasoned 
Fry £*’,cken I" hot Spry In skillet . Brown well on both

I
Franklin Indicted

Lewi- Franklin o f Chillicothc, j 
; tiiwwn u> th« l<ift-han«li'(l fiddler, 
-.vas indicted by th«' Hardeman 
County grand jury in session Tues- i 
<L.y fur iminler in connection with 
tfie d«ath o f Mr« Cora Houston, 
king-time resident of this city, and 
«perator o f a boarding house.—  

Chillicoth« Valiev New-.

Fall Trades Day

At a mei'ting o f the merchants ! 
committee of th<- chamber of 
commerce the plar.« for the fall 
trades day program wi re made 
with the adoption o f a feature 
double tin former entertainment 
until Christma« season. The mem. 
hers spent the evening planning the 
financing o f the special attraction. 
—  Burkburnett Star.

Cottle Well

Location wa.- «faked last Friday 
ami drilling will begin within the 
next 30 days on the Earl Lee Well 
No. 1, center SE quarter o f sur
vey located four miles west and 
two miles south o f Paducah. A 
'¡g  capable of drilling 10,000 fe e t1 
will be moved here from the Lou
isiana line within the next few 
«lays, according to information re
ceived here today.— Paducah Post.

To Issue Cotton Edition

After receiving several requests, 
from parties interested in the de- i 
velopment of this section o f the 
state, to issue a “ Cotton Issue,”

I we have dec ided to do so and you 
wil! receive this issue on Oct. 15.

' 1 he Loekney country produces 
one o f the finest staples o f cotton 

¡to be found anywhere, which is 
¡proving very beneficial to cotton 
i producers.—  Lo« kney Beacon.

A Beautiful Capital

; Dar-es-Salaam is the beautiful- 
looking capita] o f Tankanyika Ter-

! of°Africa ^  centr*Leastem coast

k
NEW

D R E S S E S
I have been to Dallas th 

week and now have at y 

disposal a

COMPLETE LINE 

— of—

F A LL  APPAREL

ou

I hâve an immense stoc 

of beautiful Yelvets, Woo 

ens and Silk Suits 

Dresses ranjrinjr front 

$3.95 to $29.95

I hâve a beautiful line 

Marcy Lee and Virgr 

Hart Wash Frocks 

$1 to $1.95

Berets, Toppers and H» 

$1 to $ 1.95

Blouses 

$1.95

Sweaters 

$1 to $3.95

Hats

$1, $1.49, $1.95, $2.95

I f  a drowning person seizes you 
lw 1 tk J °Ur ,brt,a:h an'I submerge 
his U]act‘ your foot against
ni* body, straighten the leg and 

I force him free. You must break

Vanette Hose 

79c $1. $135

Smart people wear Sm 
Clothes

You are invited to the

Milady’s 
Dresse Shoppe

Elsie Mae Cook

Tractors -  Implements -  Machinery
LOOK OUR TRACTORS OVER

I iv><».<>i t  a f ° r Demonstration
liberal Trade-In Allowance. Live Stock or Used Farm

Machinery

VALTO N  W A L L A C E
East Side of Square

sides, then reduce heat slightly add 
water, cover, and cook for 15 min- 
uate* on each side, or until chicken 
Is tender. Pour off from pan au 
but 1 tablespoons of fat Add flour 

a*>d ■£•«• until richly browned!
PR K T ’ J>a£r1ka’

Apples Apples Apples
Wholesale and Retail 

at A . L. Johnson Feed Store

HOUGH BROTHERS
Phone 159J
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BARGAINS
jn several dwellings, two farms, one filling station all 

at unusually reasonable prices. The filling 
station rents at present for $50.00 

monthly.

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Phone 283 Corner Rock Building

Stick-on shoe sole« 10c at M. S .1 
Henry & Co.

W. K. Hallmark returned to his
home in Crowell after a visit o f 1 
seveial weeks in the homes o f hi« | 
-•'Us in hermit.

Mr. ..tut Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
son, Joe Wallace, were in Frtd- 
eii k. Okla.. Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Beverly’s brother and family.

J. K. Stone and naughter and 
gianddaughter, Mrs. W. E. Davis, 
and Miss Ko-alind Davis, of Dallas 

¡ « i r e  visitors in Crowell Thursday 
and Friday.

Radio batteries at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Miss Mary Hughston, student in
Stati College for Women at Den
ton, spent last week-end at home 
visi,in f her parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. !.. Hughston.

Wanted— t’sed Supertax heater. 
-Falls Service Station.

Dollar clocks and watches at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

12 rug- only $1.95 at M. S. 
y & Co. _______

For Sal<— 1930 Plymouth se-
t. $35.00.-8. H. Ross.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
fresm to Moyer Produce Co.

W. Lilly was a visitor in Min- 
Wells the first part o f this

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan visited 
relatives in Gainesville Sunday.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce to.

Mrs. J. F. Witherspoon o f Fort 
Worth was here Saturday attend-1
ing to business. She was ac-1 
.‘ompanied home by her mother.' 
Mrs. S. M. Whitfield. .

Johnson’s wax and Glu-Coat on
ly 65c at M. S. Henry & Co.

For Rent— 4-room house. Mod
ern improvements. —  Mrs. Sam 
Crews.

J. O. Dollar of Fort Sill, Okla.,
who was here for several days vis
iting his sister, Mrs. O. L. Dykes, 
returned home Monday.

FFA Boys Perforin 
Operations on Farm 

Animals Last Week
Thirteen FFA boys have been 

active during the past few days as
sisting their dads and other faint- 
eir in performing some much 
needed farm operations.

The boys have been working 
with farm animals. Ordinary 
ca-trating at this time o f the year 
is not pincticcd on account o f screw 
worms, but by using “ Bunlizz.-”  on 
calves no blood is lost and screw 
worm infestation is reduced to a 
minimum. The vocational agri- 
culture class has a new improved 
pair o f “ Burdizas”  and they re
quire but little skill for the boys 
to operate them.

Pine tar oil, an improved repel
lent distiibuted by the U. S. D. A., 
has been used on hogs after cas
tration. Thi- product has the acid 
removed anil it does not burn and 
injure the raw cut a- most prep 
arations do.

Farmers who have received this 
service are: Sam Russell, 15 calves; 
Will Erwin, 16 hogs and 1 calf; 
C. C. Joy, 7 hogs; Jim Shook, 4 
pig- and 1 calf; J. Y. Welch, 1

In The News

1 5  Y e a rs  A g o
ir a s i', which means from 890 i picking - otton from the field« near 
■ $125 per acre g'oss profit. 'paris by moonlight. One farmer

' 0 'i.stimata« that he has. lost one bale
A New One from his fields. ThL instance

rn ie v ia re -  --aid to have been furnish»*, a ne*w record o f thievery.

The itemi below were taken ini 
whole or in part from the imuc of | 
The Foard County News of Octo- < 
ber 6, 1922.

Miss Ruth Malone left Monday 
for Dallas where she will enter a 
beautV school.

Mis-, Gladys Owens le ft Monday 
jr Wichita Falls to enter a beau-
, school.

E. T. Evans, student in W. T. S. 
Sell your poultry, eggs, cream T. C. in Canyon, visited friends in 
¿hides and buy your feed at j Crowell Sunday.
illard Produce Co. — ------

Wildcat note books s.ril school 
Mrs Ida Reavis left Saturday supplies at M. S. Henty & Co.

Mrs. Luther Roberts o f Dallas 
is here visiting in the homes o f her 
brothers, A. Y. and J. R. Beverly, 
and her aunt, Mrs. T. L. Hughston.

Two-cell flash lites only 19c at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ferguson and
E. J. Anderson o f Knox City and 

* Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Farris o f 
Benjamin spent Sunday visiting 

! relatives in Crowell.

hogs.
The boys who took part in the 

above operations were James Long. 
Franklin Evans, William Simmons, 
James Welch, Glenn Shook. Jim 
Hill Erwin, Raymond Joy. Ralph 
Flcsher, Garland Rasberry, Wayne 
Cobb. Sam. Glendon and Billy 
Russell. Walker P. Todd, voca
tional agriculture instructor, su
pervised the work.

Italia- to visit her brother. E. 
k, and family.

On <!"kar for your old lamp on 
f . ,-ht saving Aladdin man- 
.1 at M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Eva Blakemore of Amarillo 
-pent the week-end in the home o f 
her sister. Mrs. Guy Easley.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
I and hides and buy your feed at

,, , „  „  . I Billiard Produce Co.
Mr. -ml Mrs. J. K. Brown oi : _______

tie. S inner. S’ . M. were htrej Window shade- 10c to *1.35 a’. 
*•••’* visiting relative«. i m . S. Henrv & Co.

Mrs. Maggie French of Corpus 
Christi is here visiting relative# 
and friends. Her son, Clifton, al
so of Corpus Christi, arrived Sun
day for a visit.

“IT ISN'T YOUR TOWN  
— IT’S YO U !"

Elsie Mae Cook was in I)al- 
• thf fiist part o f the week pur- 
sine merchandise for the Mi- 
v’s Ihesse Shoppe.

Wi r. you on time this morning? 
..».■rr. In.-Its $1.00 to $1.45 at M.
Her..\ A,- Co.

Clyde W. Bennett, chiropractor, 
turned to Crowell Monday from 
Pa-- where he attended a

iripractic meeting.

T iliey Steele returned to Dallas 
sc-day following a two weeks’ vis- 
*ith hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
r'e Steele. He is an employee 
tsi* Ford Motor Co. assembling 
■n: ir Dallas and his work is put- 
? thu glass in on the right hand 

of the cars.

Y SUFFER-
itr. modern health science of- 

y>u relief through Terpezone, 
ipirable Oxygen.”  For Hay 
Pf, Sinus. Bronchitis. Tubercu- 
i, High Blood Pressure, Colds, 
mia. Pneumonia, Influenza.
DR RUDY G. WARNER. 

Quuuh, Texas

Katherine Woods left Sunday 
for Alpine where she has enrolled 
in Sul Ross S ate Teachers Col
lege.

Mrs. Edward Stone and son-«. 
Floyd and Robert, of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. John
son.

New pattern radio tables only 
$1.95 at M. S. Henry & Co.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Foster Davis, .Jack Roberts. A. 
R. Sanders and P. D. Moseley were 
business visitors in Austin last 
week-end.

Mrs. O. D. Blanton returned to 
her home in Spur last Friday after 
visiting with her daughter. Mrs.

! Ed Norris.

Merrill Allee of Denver, Colo., 
is at home for a visit with his 
mother, Mr«. J. R. Allee, and oth
er relatives. He is an employee o f 
Montgomery Ward & Co., o f Den
ver.

It' there is one idea 1 like to 
harp on, it is that which .-ays that 
a town is a reflection o f its cit
izenship, and that when they say 
that a town is “ dead,”  they aie 
simply declaring that the busi
ness men o f that town lack noth
ing but decent burial.

It is a thought that should be

Finally Won
Crowell Hi has rolled that Knix 

City but: h at last! It wa- one o f 
the prettiest, headiest, harder-, 
fought battle- yet staged on the 
Crowell grid.

George Cate- made b' th of 
Crowell’s touchdowns, one in the 
ti -t quarter and the other irt the 
In : period.

Following is a list of the team 
members with positions and 
\u-ights: Jack White, center. 178; 1 
Crawford Burrow, left tackle. 167;, 

 ̂I George Cates, fullback, 1 e>4 ; Jim; 
Ashford, left guard. 164; Norman 
Cook, right guard, 164: Roy Aw- \ 
buy. left halfback. 162; Garland! 
Shultz, center. 158; Ernest Wood.; 
right guard. 158; John C-i-ur.| 
light halfback. 151; Beadic Mea- 
«on. left guard, 151; Owen Cook.

in -! 
Buck- I 

ight - 
left! 

task-1
Je. 140; Bill Norman, right tackle, 
135; Jack Roberts, right end. 133; ] 
Paul Crews, left end, 126.

It will be noticed that the en-1 
tire team averages 151 pounds, 

¡the first string eleven 153 pounds,! 
ami the heaviest eleven 16! i 
pounds.

Ri-.igni to Write Book
According to a news iti m in th< 

Amarillo New« a short time ago. j 
I’aul J. Merrill, who w«s pastor| 
of the Chtirtian Church here dur
ing the war, ha« resigned his pos
tulate at Pampa an»! will write a- 
i.ovcl entitled “ As God Mad»*! 
Him,” a book di aling on the nrob-1 
lcm.- o f a minister.

Mr.-. B. A. Spears and t "o  chil
dren, Wayne Aubrey and Dixie, 
arrived last Monday for a visit 

! with Mr.«. Spears' parent», Mr. anil 
1 Mrs. E. L. Kibble, and other rela- 
I tives.

New electric floor and table- 
lamps at M. S. Hem y A: Co.

Reuben Dockins, son of Mr. and 
Mr.«. A. J. Dockins, returned to his 
home in Crowell from McNary and 
Clifton, Ariz., Saturday where he 
had been stationed at a CCC camp 
for the pa stfive month.«.

Orr'* Hog Wins Prize
J. L. Orr entered hi« Texas! 

Ranger, a yearling bon*. in the 
junior da-s at the Electra fair last | 

■ , , eck and won first prize and then!
pounded into the heads o f j «-xFiibitc*«! him at the Oklahoma- 
business men everywhere. Houses., T , xas Fair at Wichita Falls and; 
.«tori* building.-, churches, theaties. «n-ond prizi*.
etc., don’t make a town. It ’s the _ 0__
MEN o f the town that ARE the j Cotton Coming In
town. It the town is dead, its  j- \y Thompson, public weigh- 
its business men that are in that -eri } ad weighed 1,500 bale« o f- ot. 
ondition. Pound that thought iton the first of the week and cot- 

eti rnally home, und the merchant . com:nK m at -p,. ,.aU. 0«- v(,0
will be slow to say, “ My town is] bale- per day. The price for cot- 
dead.’* He doesn’t like to* feel that ôn ran>?es between 10 and 20 
he i.« declaring himself ready f o r ' t.en^8
embalming. — o 

Remember this. When you seel p<,»ato.. Making Fine Yield 
a big rock rolling ponderously up r .  Iiavi> exhibited some o f
a steep hill, you know without p ¡s Porto Rican potatoes grown 
going back o f it to look, that there ,,n pj. famt in Crowell last week.

S. P. Fergeson o f San Angelo 
was here Sunday visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson. 

| Mr. Fergeson is an employee o f 
! the Santa Fe Railroad and at pres
ent is located at Knox City during 
the cotton season.

He says that hi.- crop is not as 
good a.- it was last year but he 
will get from 70 to 100 bushels

Mrs. L. Kamstra, Mrs. Clyde 
! Cobb and Mis.« Maymie Lee Teague 
returned Tuesday from Sweetwat
er where they had gone Monday 

, on account o f the illness of their 
. daughter and sister, Mrs. George 
Watkins, who underwent -in ap- 

* pendix operation Monday.

$1.79 Value for only S I . 0 0
Six genuine “safedge” glasses Free with every 

Si.00 package of Crazy Water Powdered Crystals, a 
natural combination of minerals.

Drink your way to health.

We have just received a complete line of the most 
exquisite toiletries. Coty now presents “Emeraude,” a 
rich, seductive, fragrant perfume into which has been 
woven “The Soul of the Emerald.”

R E E D E R ' S
D R U G  S T O R E

Mrs. Claude Callaway returned 
‘ Saturday from Wylie where she 
visited relatives last week. She 
was accompanied by her daughter«, 
Mr«. Joe Welch ami Miss Faye Cal
laway. o f Sherman, who returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

FOARD C ITY  SCHOLASTICS

Foard City has a more than 
ninety per cent enrollment, due, 
perhaps, to the fact that children 
could not help much by staying 
out of school to pick cotton at its 
new low.

C. J. Mart«, one o f the seventh 
graders, probably realized that he 
had a loyal group o f school mates 
when ho read the forty-odd letters 
written to cheer him in his con
valescence.

A visitor, most attractive to the 
interests of the pupils, was caught 
near school la«t Friday. The vis
itor, a real, live rabbit was brought 
by Howard Fergeson. Instances 
such a« this give valuable first 
hand information in nature study.

This Friday at 3:30 the high 
school presents a play concerning 
Columbus, with all the proper 
trimmings such as appropriate 
song« and readings. Every Colum
bus fan is invited.

Haskell Game-
(Continued from Page One)

is some force behind that rock that 
is pushing to beat the band; and 
when you see a town that is going 
forward steadily and surely, ov
ercoming the obstacles that all 
growing communities have to en
counter, riding down it« little, old- 
time, good-enough-for-father-and- 
good-enough-for - me, obstruction
ists, you will know without the 
question o f a doubt that good men 
and true are behind that move- j offense and defense and are pre-! 
ment, and that they have their ¡pared fo i a strong eleven who 
shoulders to the job. | -hould cause them plenty o f trou- :

There may be exceptions to thatj b!e when the two teams' clash un- 
rule— and if so, they only serve to der the lights at Haskell tomorrow 
prove the rule— but the fact is that; night.
towns and cities are only what Conference Gamez Coining
their citizens make them, and m TVwi 4. T
er.arzk *» r ; ♦ * * o w c»* YM£»Q«c' T he* »crap with the Indian.' will
■ S L s r s a . -  ■ " • " • is s . « »  p™ «”  » - • 1« •»-

You say “ That town has great Wildcat* M o re  th*
poS& BtV -ASS  u T s f t  G C in Dist-r-ict I?*» 
Human possibilities are man-made; 
nothing else. They say “ You oan’t ( ^ t o b e r V  as , 
make a silk purse out o f sow s 1 
ear,

B
between October 8 and November 
19. The local club will rest on 

has an open
. . . .  but the truth is that a skill- I ®nJ i,aV d8£j O?1? nx"\?
ful man can make a purse out ofi^-’ J u !? ^ r0p eij;
a sow’s ear that has a silk purse v  J  n,h,. h r ’. 2 ?  i f * ?.1.:___ A ♦„ 1» :„_»* ____u ! Hawks on November 5 and Burk-

the dis- 
. Should

H AV L Half a loaf to a wise man feat this wi„  dedde ih " dis.
ts worth more than a whole bakery . , jct fhanfpions.
ro f ho man «»Ha Hnnc tmr i»aq ivn

flcinnpH n l 1 t u l n  Z  S S h  on November 5 amskinned to death. It un t so much i burnett, favorites to cop 1 
what you have, as what you think io

Axm \ruAT v n u  trlct on November 19. you nave, AND W H AT Y O U ; iv iu - a».you 
MAKE

McKown

Five Dollars
Fot Your O U  Mattreu on a 
Good INNER SPRING

M A T T R E S S
Vou spend one-third of 

your life in bed. your 

body needs comfort and 

r«*t. Let us show you 

the different patterns.

M S.HENRY & CO.
Furniture for Every Nook in the Home.

to the man who does not realize 
the value o f his possessions.

Y’ ou say, "M y town is dead,”  and 
you immediately contribute lib
erally towards its burial cere
monies. Y’ our town is what you 
and your other townspeople think 
it is. Reverse your attitude. In
stead o f thinking it’s dead— think 
it’s alive, and you will immediate
ly begin to contribute towards its Evans 
enlivenment. Say it’s alive, and 
get others to saying it. They w il l1 Branch 
soon be believing it, and when they 
begin to believe it. it will become 
a fact.

Remember, IT  ISN ’T  YOUR 
TOWN. IT ’S YOU.

Make your town what you would 
like to see it.— Jack Dionne in The 
Gulf Coast Lumberman.

Starting Line-Up.
The starting line-up for 

Wildcats and Indians 1« a» 
lows:
Crowell 
Fitzgerald

and Indians 

Position 

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center

the
fol-

Haskell
Cousins

Thompson 

Scott 

B illard

Flaw* in Diamond*

p i-

r >

X

A diamond of the “first water” 
is invisible when submerged in 
water. A second-water stone has 
some slight imperfection . . flaw- 
les«, but tinged with color . . .  or 
colorless with some slight flaw. The 
average person cannot recognize 
the common flaws found in OP- 
dinarv diamonds.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White. Dean. 

Texas State College for Women

Some people get tired
when thev ser olh?r work.

Gibson Carm.. - ael

S ta le r
Right Guard

. Barnett
Right Tackle*

Can up
Right End

Hayes

Joy . . Roger«

Mea-on
Quarterback

Right Half
McMillin

Orr
Left Half

Simmons Thomason
Fullback

Set Fire to Cone Field*

Harvester« of sugar cane in the 
Hawaiian Islands start by deliber
ately setting fire to the cane field,
says Collier’s Weekly. Thus burns 
away the loaves and tassels, makes 
t^e cane easier to cut and destroys 
insects, rate and mongooses. The 
cane itself does not burn as it is 
heavily laden with juice._________

Sam J. Midrhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Offteo in

CORNER DRUG STORE 
n »M o t  Offteo, M «| Rm ,  4ft

The Future
A G O O D  BANK  

BACK of YOU M EANS

SUCCESS
With a regular account here you are 

in a position to ask and receive advice, ac
commodations and full use of our many 
facilities.

There is no question of its being an ad
vantage to have a good bank back of you.

- S A T U R D A Y  -

SPECIALS
FRESH TOMATOES, per B>.... 5 c

JUST BEEN (LATHERED

BANANAS, large fruit doz. 1 5 c 
SWEET POTATOES,!#lbs. 1 5 c

PORTO RICOS

SWEET PEPPERS, per Hr..... 7 c
WORTH BRAND M APLE

W HITE SW AN

W . P. SPECIAL

GINGER and LEMON

N E W  CROP

N E W  CROP

PRUNES, 4 lbs.

BEST YET

SYRUP, | gallon can. . . . 4 5 c
POTATOES, Irish, 15-lb. pk. 25c 
ONIONS, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . 1 7 c
Pork & Beans, 2 large cans 1 3 c  
PEAS, Black Eyes, 2cans. 1 5 c
ENGLISH PEAS, 3 cans.. 1 9 c
Grapefruit Juice, 2 No. 2 cans. .19c
SNAPS, I  pound box . . . 1 0 c
DRIED PEACHES, 2 lb s . . . 2 5 c
DRIED APRICOTS, 2 lbs. . 2 9 c

25c
SALAD DRESSING, qL jars 2 5 c

FOX -WAY
FOOD MARKET
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FOR SALK— U-ed 2 and ’O’-i'u- 
drills.— Clyde IV ay. Thalia. Te\; 
as.

FOR SALK New ami second hand 
M aytag Kot chirr-id Furniture
o.. entrance, Mabe Shoe Shop.

FOR S ALK —On. quality piano at 
bargain price.— Kb Brown.

Ft>R SALK— New and second hand
Singer sewing machines.— Ketcher- 
sid Furniture C « . entrance. Mabe 
Shoe Shop.

CARD TABLE COVERS

The New- ha.- piente of card 
table covers in stock in assorted 
colors. IS cents each or 2 for 25e.

Presbyterian Church
Church services will lie held at 

the Presbyterian Church each sec
ond and fourth Sunday mornings 
... U . m.. •.ith Sunday School
every S inlay led by '»V. K. Kirk-1 
Patrick N \t Sunday will be our i 
regular day and we invite the pub- | 
lie to worship with us. We are i 
glad to be part o f that tine com
munity in this way.

C. C. UOOLEY. Pastor.

Crowell. Toast. October 7,

Meet the IvìTna^
/ W A l, VWWE.NJ .

I g it s  MeRe \ i 
V  SUM VA/IL . / ’ I

DR. AND MRS SAM J. MUIR- 
HEAD of Crowell have a compli
mentary guest ticket awaiting them 
at The New- office to see "Easy 
Living" at the Rialto Theatte Sun
day or Monday. Please call for 
them.

big

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

S o’clock.
Sunday. October 10. 1937. Sub

let: "A re Sin, Disease and Death
Real?*’

The public is cordially invited.

M A R G A R E T
(b y  Mrs. John Kerley)

G A M B L E V IL L E
(b y  Opa! Carroll)

Probably the first ice cut and 
-hipped as an article of eommer- 

jeial value was sent, in 171*1*. from 
New York to Charleston, S. C. The 
real beginning of the industry came 
in the year 1805 when Frederic 
Tudor of Boston shipped a cargo

FOR SALK for only 829.95 a 
5-burnei built-in oven oil range. 
You will like it. Three auxiliary 
burners.— M. S. Henry & Co.

FOR SALF —  Tw.. International 
wheat drills, in \-l shapc. 1 am 
through planting and will -eil at 
diseount. — W H Stepp. 10 mile- 
1 orth on Highway 1 *>. 16p

FOR SALF — Child'- bed and 
•ia:tre—. basinette, buggy. See 

Mrs. E. L. Ribble. 16 p

Used Car Bargains
19î 
11* : 
11*: Fo

nd Tudor 
>rd Tudor 

Coupe

$500
$1)50
*325

1934 Ford T udoi $245
1-.» - 1 Chev . Coupe Ma.-ter #105
It*29 Dodge Victory Se •an -SI : : 5
It*•30 Font Roadster 1 mi
1920 Fold Coupe $ 100
1930 Plynii)Uth Coupe, ; < v! .<100
19 _ .* Har!«?y-Davidson

-2 p

Motorcycle— D45
Trucks— Commercials

55 Chev. Piek-Up, good 
Fix
:!5 I H C Piek-Cp 
(Capps* S3&0
; 1 Chi-. 157 DW Body 

Truck *250
:!2 Ford "B " 157 DW 
CC Truck $250

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Christian Sceince Services
" Art Sin. Disease, and Death 

Real?" is the subject o f the Les- 
on-Sermon which will be read in 
ill Churches o f Christ. Scientist, 
n Sunday. October 10.

The Golden Text is: "The law 
>f the Spirit of Life 111 Christ 

Jesus hath made me free from the 
law of -i! and death" (Romans 
8:2).

Among th- citations which com- 
n -t the Lesson-Sermon i.- the 
foH .wing front the Bible: "Know 
•’ refort- thi- day. and consider it 
• thine heart, that the Lord he is 
God it heaven above, and upon 
the earth beneath: there 1.- none 
el-e" (Deuteronomy 4:31*).

1 e Los-on-Sermon include- al- 
o the following pa—age from the 

C -• an Science textbook, "Sci- 
• nee and Health with Key to the 
S. iptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
Th< S . r i p t u  1 e declares. "The 
Lord Ht i- God (good*: there is 
none else besidt Him" (page 
414*.

I T w o  Minute Sermon
(By Thoma- Hastwell*

The

For Rent
FOR R1-.NT —  Five- "on house
furnishe it.—-C. C. Fox. 16p

F(*R RENT — Furnished apart-
irti private bath and gar-

a are.— Ö’Connell’.- Lunch Room.

Found
STRAY MULE— Mou-e eolored or
blue. 15 hands high. 10 yt■an- old.
branded O on left jaw. L- at my
place 5 '’ j miles east of 1Ci inveli.
Owner can y* t same bv paying
fo r this ad.— 1. R. Foul. 16

Wanted
W ANTED— U—d Superft \ heat-
er.— Fa! 1- Service Station.

MR. ANG» MRS. JOE WARD of

Bif Ben Made in 1854

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright and Several from this community j 3'0 ^ ns t0 the West Indie:
two children and her parents. Mr. attended the Paducah-Crowell foot- j ________________ _
and Mrs. Long, o f Pampa spent ball game at Crowell Friday night, 
from Friday until Sunday with Ike Wilson o f Crowell spent Sat.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright and! urday night and Sunday with Mil- i
Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Wright. burn Carroll. ___ m i  „„.1 ..„„„ined

Billve Morrison is ill at this | Charles Diggs-pent Friday night I * “  f
writing. with Ray Davis o f Crowell. m the factory for five yea x It wa

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter and' -Mr. and Mrs. Race Higgs of Dlate<1 ,n th‘‘ towei ln K 
-,.n. and Mr-. Jones and .laughter. Crowell spent Sunday with Mr.
Ruth, o f Garden Valley visited and Mrs. Ed Higgs and fami y. , 
relatives here Sunday. . Ml> * nd “ ' V  . W. ( arroll and

Lock and Mack Reinhardt ,,f daughters. Opal. M lima Fay and
last week Leta Jo, visited Mr. and Mrs. I ---------

Arthur Sandlin o f Vivian Sunday i John Quincy Adams, President 
afternoon, and attended church o f the United States, was married 
and singing Sunday night. in the Church o f All Hallows, Lon-

The world's first successful i 
typewriter. Remington's, was made 
in thi- country in 1875; but Eng
land has record ol a patent taken 
out bv one Henry Mill, back in 
1711. for an apparatus “ for im
pressing and transcribing o f letters 
singly or progressively one after 
another, so neat and exact as not 
to be distinguished front print.”

when you remember that with 
peal o f eight bells, no fewer th 
40.320 changes can be rung. Bel 
ringing is a skilled job, and tho 
who can do it are very proud 1 
their achievements. It is Comp 
ed that something like 15.000 p« 
pie in thus country have master 
the art.

The clock known us a Big Ben Sllium> War«. Japan«.« Pottery

placed in the tower 
began to go permanently the fol
lowing year.

Adam.' Wedding Church
Niland, Calif., arrived 
for a visit with their mother and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Ken
ner have been at Truscott several 
days with his sister, Mrs. Steve 
Mills, and family. Mr. Mills hav
ing* undergone an operation a few 
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Weight) 
and Mr. and Mis. .John Kerley at
ended the circus in Vernon Mon

dar night.

Sat.-uma ware is a famous va
riety of Japanese pottery. It is 
pale yellow and has minute crack
le- in the glaze. It is richly paint
ed and lavishly gilt. It was widely 
manufactured in the la.-t century 
at Awata. near Kioto. The crack
ed appearance is partly due to the 
process o f firing.

I F S S  P A I N  A N D  
M O R I :  P lE A S U R l  

O U T  O F

Miss Leona Higgs spent Satur- don, in 1797. William Penn was 
day night and Sunday with Mrs. baptized there in 1644.
F’ rark Me Bee of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children visited relatives in 
the Black community Sunday.

First to Us« "Administration

George Washington introduced 
the word “ administration" in its

Not only were they an important United States political^ sense in his
recruiting factor for the North in farewell address of 1 79b

W. A. Prie-t and family visited 1 the Civil War and also responsible 
Mr>. Bertha Powers and attended for the overthrow o f the Tweed 
the circus in Ouanuh Thursday Ring, says Collier’s Weekly, but

they introduced the lionkiv

Expenses at Middlebury College

la-t
vi-it

ID
typify the Democratic party, the 
elephant to represent the Repub
lican party and the tiger to syni-

m
at

o wnv
ng the

1 >well
guise in ► 
N e w s o f f  
at the L 
Monday

miplimeritary 
ig them at The 
"Easy Living" 

it re Sunday or
Plea -- i all for them.

STEADA 
tail VVaC.

RELIABLE MAN to te
ns well known products 
lal fumiiie-. Watkins 

dealer- ai e succe-sful and pros
perous. No rash required. Appli- 
1 ant ago 35-45, must own car 
Write R. C. Lewis, ' , J. II. Wat
kins Co., Memphis, Tenn. 17

STATED MEETING 
.of Crowell Lodge No. 
w40, A F & A. M..

18. 8 1, in. Mem- 
f ber urged to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M 
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

F’ ina! Answer: Not long 
.go I visited a church. During the 
el-vices the minister asked that the 
member- of the church remain 
or a few minute- after the close 
• f the morning service to organize 
for some nece-.-aiv part of the 
hurch program. I wa- -hocked 

and surprised to see fully three- 
oui-tn- o f thi congregation leave 
it *h close of the service and ig- 
ore completely the request and 
he opportunity to serve their 

The incident impressed 
. I think, furnished an un
tile oft asked question as 

the churches aie not mak- 
gain- it, membership that 

-r.ould and the financial head
way that the cause merits. The 
m ident, I think, could be dupli

cated it many of the congrega
tions The conclusion ¡.- that the 
■ a - churches do not make more 

headway, both in financial and 
! mi me 1 ica! strength, i- that the 
Mie-’.hership fot the most part is 
:■ l.ffeient and thoughtless and 

does not have the program o f the 
hureh at heart. The conclusion 

, maysound harsh, hut I ant unable 
*" rind any other answer that 
qu -re- with normal human action 

and normal human conduct. I do 
iot foil t r at it requires any ex- 
>ia; stive survey to determine the 
• f- t ' l i  la 1; of progress of

the church. The .1 tion of this one 
ongrt gation. who h to a large de

vice i typical, furnishes the an- 
-w" i Pursuing the matter still 
fuit: er. t comes down to the in
dividual chu:eh member. There 
the responsibility rests, and all 
the survey.-, and all the finely 
drawn out analysis that may be 
made of the problem, can arrive 

I ,t no other conclusion. This is the 
final answer.

evening.
Mrs. Arthur Bell returnei 

week from several weeks' 
with relatives in Elida. N. M.

Mrs. Greer Reinhardt returned bolize Tammany Hall.
to her home in Lo* Angeles, C a l i f . . -----------------
last week after several weeks’ vis. 
it with her mother. Mrs. Ella Fry. 
and other relatives here.

Sir. ami Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Wright Sunday evening.

Mi and Mrs. Harry Kelsey spent

Room and tuition and incidental 
college expenses in 1829 at Middle- 
bury college in Vermont were 
$37.82. an old letter reveals.

Goiter an Old Affliction
Camels Used in Australia

The goiter affliction is older 
Camels have been in use in Aus- than written history. Juvenal, the 

tialia for nearly a hundred years, Latin poet, wrote. “ Who wonders
and are found hauling wool to 1 at goiter in the Alps?"
railway sidings from "out-back sta-1 ----------------------

_  - , itions" in West Australia. Twelve
from Friday until Sunday with rel-j to fifteen are hitched to a huge
ative- at Lubbock truck. An old gold miner from Bal- ten ilog- o f smaller breeds are

Mr. ami Mrs. Robt. Long visited , la iat recounted Imw • nmcl* wen. j . 1 , •  ,« .,, H..1W 1_ , ...„„I. ,.„,( , ,, , " Iannis w ill  cro-sed to reduce size. Miniaturesin Dana 1.1-t wn k-tnii. used to pull the -tage coaches from
Rt v. and Mrs. Tom Burns visit-1 Melbourne to the mining towns be-

An old woman, living at Ports-1 
mouth, heard a ghost story about 
a murdered sailor which so im- j 
pressed her that she put up a me
morial tombstone to the victim. 1 
Odd tombstones are to be found in 
all corners o f the countryside, says 1 
London Tit-Bit.- Magazine. Peter
son’s Tower, at Sway. New F’o r- ' 
est. i- 22C* feet high —  probably 
the world’s record tombstone, if ,  
we except the Pyramids, tombs of 
the FIgyptii.n king.-. As a me
morial to Sir Walter Raleigh's first . 
smoke, a tree was planted. A spade 
-tuck in the ground at the head 1 
of a grave, w ith the laborer's name I 
carved on the handle, is surely the 
simplest a- well as the most apt. 
memorial.

DIO YOU BRINCA 
THE ANTI I 

PAIN PILLS?

SURE
ALWAYS HAVE | 
THEM IN 

MY PURSE j '

Be Ready For

E M E R G E N C IE S
Many an outing is spoiled by
annoying. aggrevaUns head- 

s. Here is a .-ujgcstior..aches.
Every large package oi Dr 
MILES ANTI - PAIN PILLS 
contains a pocket size case that
holds six pills. Carry this, and 
leave the large pad 
medicine cabinet.
leave the large package in your

Ringing a Peal of Bell»

Minioture d o g s c a n  b ' 
from ni o s t .-mall breeds.

bred
Of-

LEGAL NOTICE

ed relatives in Quanah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Neil of 

Li - Angele-. Calif., arrived Satur
day night for a visit with her par- 
i ! -. Mi. and Mis. Z. D. Shaw, and 
other relatives.

Mai k Bradford o f Crowell was 
here Monday. |

Mi - Margie Davis of Rayland is j
v.siting her ¡-»ter. Mrs. Fred Tay-i 
lor, and husband this week.

Mi . .-nd Mr-. David Lee Owen- is comprised in municipal organiza- 
ot 1 rowel! visited relative- here tions called communes, the nunt- 
Monday. ber exceeding 36,000. They vary

■fore the railways were built. Th* 
-t.ige coaches were duplicate.- o f 
our own in thi “ Deadwood Dick" 
days. And alongside the driver 
rode an armed guard for protec
tion against the outlaw “ bush 
rangers.”

were bred more than loo year- 
ago. Though now generally mere
lap dogs and freak-, they were 
originally used to ferret out rats 
ami other burrowing animals. They 

re delicate animals and require 
much care. All aie rare, since 
they usually have but one puppy- 
in a litter.

Ringing a peal of bells is not 
just a matter of pulling a number 
of ropes one after the other until 
the ringer gets tired. Proper peal- 
are all arranged carefully before
hand. with “ mu-ie" o f their own. 
-o that the -ame combination ol 
bells never occur more than once, 
th ugh the peal may go on for a- 
many as four hour.- m- more. This 
doesn't sound quite so impo-sible. 1 
-ay- London Answers Magazine.

DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
are recommended for pain re
lief in

Headache. Neuralgia. Mus
cular and Periodic Pair 

They taste good, act quick', 
do not upset the stomach 
Your druggist sells them 
Regular package 25 for 25* 
Economy package 125 for $1

A French Commune

The entire territory o f France

A bridge gang on the Santa Ft- greatly in size and population. All 
ith Tex Herrin as foreman was t,xcept Parig art, governed under a

stationed here Friday. single brief code, the municipal
Mr. and Mis. Major Owens vis- jaw 0(- ] xs4 . Each commune has a 

l td  their son and tanuly oi Sun municipal council composed of 
Angelo over the \\eek-end. from 10 to 36 members, elected by

Mi. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of universal French male suffrage for 
McLean -pent tiom Friday until 4 years, and a mayor, elected bv 
Sunday with relative- here. 1 the municipal council, who mav

Mr and Mr-. Pete Bagley ol he assisted bv one or more aids 
( row ell vis red relative- here last called adjoint». All serve without 
week. 1 pay.

Unjustified A ttack  011 Indian. Lonely I »land

Probably the most atrocious of 
all the unjustified attacks on In
dian- by America's sanguinary 
"Indii.n fighters" was the Sand 
Creek (Colorado) massacre on No
vember 29, 1864, in which 900 
-•«Idlers swept into this peaceful 
village of Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Indians and murdered and scalped 
30(1 men. women and children. The 
tragedy was later condemned by a 
congressional investigating com
mittee.— Collier’s Weekly.

Every two years ships visit Tris-1 
tan dr Conha, biggest o f a group 
of five islands lying between the 
Ca ie o f Good Hope and Cape 
Horn. Community church, which I 
-eives 1SI islanders, is built of 
volcanic toil,, like the other build
ings. Islanders raise livestock and 
po: atoes, but can't grow wheat be- | 
t*:use o f a plague o f rats whicn [ 
came from a shipwreck.

M cM A K IN  
Motor Coaches

Successors to
RED STAR COACHES

East Bocnd 
., I l  a. m 5:05 p.6:00 a. m., l i a .  m., 5:1)5 p. m.

Through busses from Crowell 
to Vernon, Frederick, Lawton, 
Okla. Direct connection to Ard
more. Cbiekasha and Oklahoma 
City. Altus. the short, all pav
ed route. Connections at Ver
non for Wichita F'alls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Houston, Tyler, 
Shreveport. Austin and San 
Antonio.

“Quality-Service”
A  class to suit every purse.

O W E N  M c L A R T Y , Solicitor

Amonf and Amongst

Influence of Nast’s Cartoons

No Trespassing

NOTICE—-No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halgell. tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. tf

Mind Affects Body
According to many psychologists 

there can be no event in the mind 
which 1- ot accompanied by some 
• orresponding event in the body, 
and it works both way-.

j ¡'hi- State o f Texa-.
County o f Foard.

To Those Indebted to. or hold- 
■ ng claim- again.-t the Estate of 
Ch - Loyd, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix o f the 
E-tati of ( ha- Loyd. Deceased, 
la <- o f Foard County, Texas, by 
* iaude ( aliawa.v. Judge of the 
County Court of -aid county on 
thi 20th day of September, A. D. 
1917. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to -aid estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having ■ laim.- again-t said 
e-ta e to present them to her wnth- 
m the time pi escribed by law at 
her resilence in thi- town o f Crow- 
- 11 in Foard County, Texas, where 
In receives her mail, thi- Ith day 

of October. A. I*. l!t.'!7
MINNIE A LOYD.

Executrix o f the Estate of 
ill*  1'ha- Loyd. Deceased.

Thoma- Na-t (1840-1902) re
ni in- the dominant figure in thi 
history o f American caricaturi 
because the influence o f his car
toons ha- never been surpassed

Among and amongst are two 
I words that are practically inter- 
changeable. We use the niore eu-■ ...  u.-sc mi- more eu
phonious or the easier to say. Some

i MM' i t i l i ......... I t . . . .................. .. — ___.. . ___ __  1
' ... ....  ....... .

I writers alw ays use amongst where |

HERO SWIMS 2.» HOI RS

uivicA'Y.?» II Bv O l liD l i^ '  (, W f l c l c

there is movement: “ He travelled 
amongst native tribes,” but “ He 
lay among the daisies." The fore
going applies also to amid and 
amidst.

West Bound
8 a. m., 2:20 p. m., 1:05 a. r

Through busses to Lubbock. 
Plainview, Clovis. Odessa, Mon
ahans. Hobbs, C arlsbad, N. M., 
Shortest route- and best roads 
into West Texas and New Mex
ico. Connection- for Roswell. 
El Paso. Albuquerque. Amarillo. 
Denver and Los Angeles.

Investigate
MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Travel by bus. All large, new 
busses. Low fares. For further 
infot mation call local agent, 
l-ergeson Bros. Drug Store.

The Carlsbad Cavern Route. 
Call agent for special group 
rates to the Caverns.

l i l a i J d n ç t o K miN D E R
Phone 190 for

W H I T  F’S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

Mobile, Ala. — Addlry Baker, 
twenty-five-year-old seaman pir- 
tured here, swam a raging sea for 
more than 25 hours lo seeure res* ue 
for the crew of tbe sinking freighter | 
Tarpon, off Panama City, Fla. His, 
heroic work made it possible for a ! 
coast guard cutter to savr eleven j j 
men and recover the body of Capt. j | 
If. O. Barrow, who went down with 
the ship. The crew had life prt-i 
servers and clung to wreckage, 
awaiting Baker's return. 11

A m e r i c a Z ' J j s I, Largest and 
Most Widely Read News Magazine

PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
interesting person: :.ty. Cri ply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boils down f>,r you everything that goes on 
giving you Loth the plain fuels and entertaining sidelights ’ alt 
verified end interpret’d. PATHFINDER, fresh from today’s 
center o f world inten d, is She choice of more than .1 million 

fully informed subscribers every week. PATH
FINDER'S nineteen illustrated departments are 
sure lo inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at ¡»i to .85 
a year PATHFINDER sells for * l « v c a r b u  
for n limited time we ofler you a «really re
duced combination bargain prire for
This M«wspap«r and PATHF INDER

Both ”.*r Only $1.8S

3  f t  $  n s

in. Sturdy backbone eliminates “Give” and sagging, 
the Massey-Harris No. 23. 1G runs 10-inch spaci.,« 
“T1 ,.- Spe them on display at mv place of business m 
ihalia on highway.

10-in. Diameter Wheels— 6-in. face. Check any 
drill you buy for the size of the wheels, for large wheels 
with a broad face mean light draft— more positive trac* 
tion. Wheels on the No. 23 are 4G inches in diainete 
4\ith a 6-in. concavp foi**» Hiq * envoa irniui SUDP0 l*t ■■ 
soft

ixo. £.,> are 40 inenes m •
with a 6-in. concave face that gives good support 
sott ground and does not dish up the soil. Built 
steel with staggered spokes, they have extra strength
meet any occasion.

Stub Axles give correct pitch.

Furrow openers controlled by two levers.

1 ractor hitch can be adjusted up or down to sUI
various tractors.

Pressure lubricated for thorough, quick lubricati011

Thalia, Texas
C L Y D E  B R A Y On High»*)
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BEAUTYS 
DAUGHTER

Crowell High News
C\ H. S. r i riibtr 3:¡. 1 *«:>"

K a t h le e n  N o r r is

CHUCKLES

S’oim’t ing ha- been 
1 «ini: the udenti- of

Hit'll abou
tn Rlai-k un«i Blue, -ince the :-k.»t- j t'n matt« i 
i«'ir link has omo to town. , he-a<l - ?

ping.
Charle- Branch .-ays that Irons, 

| PaiLuah '  center, lives up to hi" 
title o f champion boxer of the 
ir«'l<ien jflovt“ tournament o f Cot
tle County.

M. - y Mi K own looked (rood th«
| ia-t haif of the game after a slow 

ten ntrur hoys on | t̂al t
P i : naps none o f he other play- 

« ■ • appreciat« d winning like Kv- 
. i:.- did. Paducah is his old hom*

C. H. S.

I f  Ynonah Hembree will ever

SYNOPSIS is as good is it ran hi ; better, l 
—  •— would say. He opened his eyes

CHAPTER X I V  —  Cudwortn and looked at me: it didn’t take 
¡¡,. will not sign the death him five minutes t pet his beur- 

¡iificatv. should Spencer die. in g .''
Lctr declares that Serena has Vicky -at down in a a n 
soned him. Quentin arrives. So- chair and put her hands nv« r her 
K threatens to accuse Quentin eye- un<! began to cry, and Qui n- 
’ ib investigation is started, say- tin. leaning over to pat v . on the 

she will expose their a ffa ir1 back, Iiughed with tear- in hisj 
ruin him. While Quentin, own eyes.

“ I’m ash-sh shamed o f myself!”  \

|t a. then« ar«
the lo«i nail team besides Bernice I 

ramo e«i Fit; gi rail!.
Crowell It Beverlt i« ever going t o 1 

changing their colors |. atch "her man.”  Jimmie, what's j towt
lion t you prefer red Have you ever seen a team 

change like Paducah's team did? 
I Paducah's ,-logan -hould be. 

tall in love.’ "Bigg •>. little tc-m in Texas.”
11 ( ecil < arroll is a- popular as j ] avp,. their uniforms just mad'- 

in- useil to be.’ them look luiger than their weights
: I! Veine .Joy wni ever learn to un tb(. pi-ojrain indicated.
j.knteV...............  i )1(j you know that Que Mta.-on

It \ irgima C otfey will ever re- hasn’t fumble d a punt and lost 
ram th« popularity that she had tb(. hall on the -afety position thi- 

w ren  she wa- a seventh grader. year.’
Whether Billie or Marjorie will 

i win Jim? !'. seems that they ait-

It -««in- that Sybil Mullins is 
I the "See All," “ Hear All," "Kn w 
Everything" girl o f Crowell High.

It seems t hat T helma Jo ami 
Ira Klepper hke tn skat« tog th-

WE. WONDER —

steal in how he- is

If John Lee and Jonnye Ih 
till be "Sweethe.ir .- for ever.”

Who skat d with Elsie Vetera | both «|uite inter 
h much Saturday night? Could it getting along.
’ live been “ Rusty?”  I f  Marjorie really like.- to run

Who Veine and Mary were with around with Jess and Laura Belle 
. Saturday night? Was it Glenn Whitfield?

Shook and Joe Spencer? If  A. Y. Olds is conceited tir
Why Thelma Lois and Theda ¡just timid. It seems that he ha- 

were so mad at Jack and H. C. ¡vet y little to do with the girls. 
Saturday night.

One Paducah boy was heard cry
ing alter the gam Friday night 
and saying very emphatically that 
Silverton had better be ready for 
a whipning next Friday. We’re 
guessing he’.- right.

rking desperately, saves Spen- 
1 if••. Serena disappears.

CHAPTER XV
Silence and night and vigil. I'n- 
jsomewhere a clock struck the 
in. ur.i '.In iialf-hours; outside 
the daik a rising wind whined 
tuily. and now and then a 
Len lirunch skittered on the 
4f of the roof. In the upper 
»•ays of the Mormon 
lamp burned softly, steadily: 
the half-open iloor that led 

Spin i-r’s room cam«1 sounds: 
voices, th«’ creaking o f a 

land the clinking o f ice 
a sort of bubbling groan that . . . .  .. ,

idt \ . kv’s heart) stop for a mo-1 f*'°m Die "
■lit in terror.

I f  Verne and Mike aren’t get
ting up a -«’tious affair. It seem-

, , , . . . , Verne keeps her eyes on him ull
sin- stammered, looking up to | b(, j mu,
.•mile through wet lashes. "B u t-  ¡ f  Hi'li« likes Tommie or Bust, r?

It stem- that Billie and Buster 
did a lot of skating together Sat
in day night.

If II. C. is ever going to realize

LOCALS

but it saves us all! It saves us all, 
Quentin. I’ve been sitting out 
there alone, thinking and think
ing.”

"l>id she come out at all?”  the 
local doctor asked in the pause. 
"Mrs. Morrison?"

“ She's probably p a c k in g , ”  
house Quentin -:ii(i. ” L imagine she’ ll g« t 

«iut right away. It would be the 
best thing all round if she did."

"Oh, but Quentin, the relief!”  
Vicky's eyes shone like stars; it 

\n;l was too good to be true, too good 
'to  be true! " I f  you hadn’t come 

pital!" she said 
with a shudder. " I f  you’d still been' 

. . .  in Germany! Quentin, will there 
• : .' «’.I. Hy ing not to think, have to an investigation now,

cak.lied with a start wj]j |,e anv talk of poison?”
’ : • a: it was not all a strange d„ n*t thjnk’ so.” Quentin said

i. .sin really was here in the sonu.wy,at uncertainly, looking at
riMi house in the middle of his colleague. The other doctor
nigh: Quentin was behind ^Vpeated 'the phrase more decided- 
b-drootn door, bringing all jv

f 'kill, every ounce «>f strength * ..¡<m (.xtremely glad to wash my 
d knowledge an.l inspiration handa of lht. whole thing.”  Dr. 

«• i "Ultf muster to the ,-aving Cudworth said. "H e ’s warned
might giveSpencer Morrison’s life, and 

rcr.a was in her bedroom only a 
r fev away somehow living 
ugh th« hours that would de- 
 ̂whether or not she would be 
i «>! i charge o f murder.

What was sh«- doing? Vicky 
ttdered. She had swept away 
m the group hours earlier, had 

Is-ii her bedroom door upon 
ever she was experiencing, 

«ring. Furious with fear, the

now, and I think wi
the nurse a hint; it seems to me 
we might— ”

" I  am going to talk to both 
nurs«-s: I ’ve had this girl telephone 
for another,”  Quentin said, ¿ml 
once again Vicky thought that h? 
was two men: the Quentin who 
was the children’s adored “ Dad.” 
easy and quiet and rjuit«- willing 
to t a k t t h e i r  word for any

Jin Whitfield is up after a very 
long illne.-s.

Bi tty Norman fn  m Padu. rh vis
ited Verne Joy la-t week-end.

Several o f the ('. H. S. students 
visited in Childress and Quanu 
Thursday.

--------------------------------------------  A large group from Paducah
beautiful luxurious nothings with j  wa'  here foi the game hi .«l «y 
which Serena had surrounded her- -n," iu-

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs, A. E. McLaughlin

Sno Sheen SCORES BIG HIT 
in the Motion Picture Cooking School
. . . and the bride in the story is delighted 
when she discovers that, with this remark
able flour, even a beginner can make cakes 
an expert would be proud of!
Pillsbury’s Sno Sheen Cake Flour . , . light 
and white as new-fallen snow . . .  is made 
from certain exceptional soft wheats 
specially selected and specially milled for 
use in deiicate cakes.
Try it and see how wonderfully light, 
fluffy, and delicious your cakes will be!

PILLSBURY’ S SNO SHEEN 
Cake Flour

ïvm

mu w es of both doctors up- thing, to listen to th« m, to 1« *1'- roUjiU Viuh-i imiiviuic oi 
K Y ° r - P from them, and this other Qucn- ,et hoJe at *he flawIeii■ her. their flat refusals to per-

? thfmselve» in protecting her — • e hanti„. •
nngiryr in her astounded ,m- . *  \ ___ v,;,,,
and Spencer struggling in 

th throes o f her causing she 
angrily withdrawn. Had she; , „  _ i i*

ugfci-rseif dow n on her bed and | -*bown «-G*« 
itn into dreamless sleep? Vie 
"dned.
“But I ’m just magnifying the 
.. thing into an absolute huga- 

Victoria told herself. " I t

-elf. a rabbit-skin rug. silver 
frames and vases, tortoise-shell 
fitting mounted in g<d<! for the 
desk at which Serena wrote only 
love notes.

"Wait a minute!”  Quentin >ai«l 
sharply. He went to the bed, 
touched the figure lying there: 
gripped the unresponsibe shoulder 
with a big hand and shook it. "S t- 
una!”  he -aid. And then, turning 
to Vicky and the other doctor: 
"Look here!”

"What is it?” Cudworth asked, 
advancing into the room.

"Dead!”  Quentin said.
"Oh. no. Quent!”  Vicky wais 

clinging tu his arm. "Oh. no! Who 
would tlo it. who would do it?”

“ She’s done it herself, eh?" 
Cudworth asked. He stooped and 
picked from the floor something 
that glittered brightly in the soft 
light. "Y e  didn’t care for that in
vestigation, did ye, my lady?”  the 
old man queried, staring down at 
the dead woman with a shrewd 
light in his eyes.

“ Suicide!”  Vicky whispered.
“ Yes; she did it herself.” Quen

tin muttered. "Look there!"
Vicky’s eyes found the little 

round violet puncture o f the bul- 
3s marble

Faye Zeibig spent Monday night 
with Ru’ h Steele.

Jess Whitfield w-.i ul sent from 
-chool Monday.

Lois Burns, Alyne Payne and 
Geraldine Roberts were absent 
ftom school Monday, (reason un
known.)

Wc wonder why Granville Mul- 
iine wanted to move by Mary Ow
en- in the iast study hall.

FRESHMAN PICNIC

Tue Freshman class thoroughly 
enjoyed a picnic at the North Pock, 
et Park. Monday afternoon. Var
ia? games were enjoyed and a de
licious picnic lunch was served. 
Th«ise present besides the class 
members were the class mothers. 
Miss Nona Oliis and Mrs. Clyde 
Cobb, and the sponsor. Miss Cog- 
dell.

Annual Bargain 
Rates In Effect

tin. who held life and  ̂ death in u,n,p|t, Serena’s sleeping face 
his big square hands. It would ^  )acid but tht, once st.ariet 
be better to got him into a nos- |t)outb vvas pa]e and fleckt.d with 
pital. of course, but we can t move bj00l)> an(j tbe beautiful pale gold 
him now. '  ou11«*?r * l’re,!a . v ; '  hair was loosened into a careless 
shown up at all. he asked ' ',c* cascade that hung in a web over 
toria. when they were all out in tht, <j(k. o f the b<?d Thert, wai; a
the hall again. ¡horrible sprawling relaxation in

“ Not a sound. I)(,, portion. a dreadful mysterious
"W ill you wake her up? I m go. j «hutness in the colorless lips that 

mg to take a look at Spencer. | niade Vicky tremble.
, ,  o . . . , . , .  Amah here will let the nurse go- ..¡s there anything to do.

sign a cc-rtflc-ate about ihat, 
»ay. and Cudworth won’t talk.

talk to Serena.”  > “ Not now.”  He did not Turn
Victoria crossed the upper hall, his contemplation of the

, . . f • i „  turned the knob o f Serena’s door,
igot hw own professional rep- from the threshold:
ition to protect, nc* doesn t want .!oetrenaj*»
ke nnxed into any murder trial! The|.t, waji complete darkness 
* ti° away, and thb- time h°xt wjthin Serena's apartment was on 
4r.u" “  WO,'ry,nfr ab° Ut l the western side of the house, and
ffifihing else. ! thc first dim graynes.« of dawn that
Sic- could reassure herself for, k into the kitchen, and
'moment; then the solitude and a timidly attacking the
■n" ' o fth e  night began to work worid, had made no en-
ir spell again ami \ ictona felt - »  here Thel e was black night 

-..a a sort o f desperation that i f  , d Serena’s window, and in 
-.«•nun didn’t come out of that • vague, darker shadows.
m  pretty soon . . .  I Vicky groped inside the door cas-
The amah appeared presently. fouml a switch, and inundated

*kmg l.ke a little old mahogany ^ .  itfc 9oft> r0Sy light.
*nK m a black-and-white cot-! E^e“ vthinK was orderly enough. 

" coat- - vii-kv had seen these pink taflfeta
Fix room for nurse,”  she whu- , « . . ¡^ s b e fo r e ,  the pink-brocade«! 

*«d, and Vic-ky was glad U> go J‘a the lon^-iegged doll and 
»  her to the spare room, help ■ Ma' ldan'n lamp,, the black worst- 
nn the warming human busi- ^  . ¡th tho beady eyes. But

of making beds and arrang- , * j th(, ..ju-nce here now
L ^ ' l V  He wasn’t dead ye t., ^ ' ¿ d e f i n i t e l y  frightening. 
F*ay! Before they had finished. . heart beat fast with terror. 
,nt,n and Dr. Cudworth joined s,,rona, still wearing the pale

lavender dressing gown in which 
Vickv h 'd first seen her last night, 
was iving flat across the unopened 
bed. The delicate pink taffeta 
covers still were spread in their 
d;ivtime position, and flowed over 
the ilia- in thick rich flouncing and 
folds. At the top o f the low- wi«le 

. . _ . , w„,| .. half-circle o f finely pleated
Crilv " XmCe and 8m,led silk' rose like a moon. Beside the

,‘ rily at his wife. pillows were the night table and

[Quentin looked exhausted: his 
wr wa> tumbled, and his operat- 
** gown, one o f Miss Pierce’s 
•prons, put on backward, was 
jjattered with red. He took off 
?e apron, and was in his sleeve- 
?  fibercloth undershirt; with a 

he wiped the prespiration 
'tom his 

*rily ,
“Ex cu 
said.
»rd, bi
“How is he?”  Vicky asked. But I ,in

..... n.t__i i.in.-t.i bun 1«.aiimg

'Excuse my appearance, Vic, 
ûsaiil, si.ting down panting. “ My

the pink lamps, the pink-and-white 
Lor7'“/.‘Tkl.,i,K uown r.f, telephone, the book in a tooled

Â Î  cover that Serena

MRS. HOW ELL LECTURES

Mrs. W. D. Howell and Mrs. Tom 
Beverly vi-ited tht afternoon 
ancient history class Thursday. 
Mrs. Howell displayed many ar
ticles from Egypt, Palestine, and 
other lands. Among these articlt.- 
was a complete costume that is 
worn bv a Palestine man.

STUDENT PERSONALITIES

had

e? before she asked it, the blood " “^ '¿ ‘rena' Spencer’s better. They 
■l. come back to her heart and | , . . . ’ jn ijve. Quentin wants
f*  ha'l had time to feel an a l-1 5

frightening first ecstasy ®f It0 aflence The room’s mistress
Mie’s a ■ u m «« n 1 lay as she might have lain in a

r i e s L doing remarkable,”  Dr. | *“ > t f  s],.ep. She was lying
ur r‘ h.‘ ? id ’“ And he can thank ¿n her back her beautiful hair “r good husband here. You are. on hu Da 
'»i;,opinion, a genius, Dr. Har-

loosened and falling in a cascade 
over her shoulder, one arm 
ing relaxed over the edjre o f the

s doing remarkable,”  Dr. 
rih said .“ And he can thank 

LUr Food husband here. You are,
J my 
«sty.

* ? n c e - ent’ there i8n,t re a liy  bed. *VTcky's” heart suddenly rose 
“Mncrm «  a ... .. , into her throat, and she felt nei

tin f u°lin,K wiM he,p’”  QueI!' k She dared not turn her back on
lr_ .llli ghastly pale and breath- .. Instead she backed
’X h»rd. said to the other doctor. ̂ . , vr° 0^way heard the men

,o Vicky, “ Everything ̂ „ / T o m  Spencer’s room;
turned to show them an ashen face 

1 and to clutch at Quentin s arm.
“ Oh. Quentin, sne s only asleep

------------------------------ j guess, but don’t go in fh®n' ’
ConJitloH NetJt Double Don’t. She’s lying on her bed—-
A c t i 9n T r e a t m e n t  ! shi’ didn’t go to bed— 1( spoke to

f̂ *®»««t»tion of livtr bn* flow )• not enough her and she didn t stir.
***'*»11 o*  hut combined with in-; “ What’s the matter, VitKy.

*het relieve» temporary . stirDnScd, WOary.H T  quick* *o°thing results are cer- Quentin askOll, S«rPJ‘* ’ f  . f 
kl»« rotu » combiiMtion oi h.rb., con. “ What did she say. Ha? she ram 

’f  »«ion» and to the* dizzy. .,.!■>’>
h t.ii,J.!rd,fM,,°n*. «»». rundown f.elin«. J, „.„nt toward Serena’s door.M, to "h.*" both liver *nd bow.!* r* He went towaru o f ri„ht.
kotm, JJ™1*1 »«eon. C«t your bottl* of Vicky, with a little ga. p » •

from d«“««»«.- | followed along beside hum Again
FERg e so v  n n n s  j, , t t she looked at the rosy« Y revengeiu. «••*“  ----- --------

- BROS., Druggists jSerena/s room; the $ | (c o N lW U E D  NEXT W E IK )

L b i l i o u s

REEDER’S DRUG STORK

wreck o f what had been so soft, so 
lovely and alluring and fragrant 
and warm only a few hours ago.

No, it was instantaneous, Vic.”  he 
muttered.

“ Killed herself!”
“ She thought he was dead, d'you 

see?” the older man supplied sud
denly. "The Chinese woman had 
come out o f his room. It was- while 
we were all in the hall there, a 
while back, when we all thought 
that poor Morrison had no chance.”  

“ I thought, from the way you 
all talked,”  Quentin said, “ that 
he was! I was amazed when Amah 
said he wanted to see me. And 
certainly she must have thought 
.-o. Poor woman!”

An hour later Victoria and 
Quentin walked across the Mor
risons’ side garden, and through 
the gate into the lane and through 
their own gate. A perfect spring 
dawn was strengthening over the 
world now; it was four o’clock: 
the east was flushed with exqui
site pink, against which shoals and 
galleons o f delicate silver and 
gray cloud made long bars.

“ I feel— reborn,”  Vicky said. 
“ Reborn. I ’m terribly grateful. 

Vic,”  Quentin said.
“ Oh. grateful! I f  you knew 

what I was thinking o f all night 
long. Every horror that any
one can imagine seemed to be 
sweeping over me. I had you in 
jail; I had us all moving to some 
remote place.”

“ Perhaps you think I didn’t, 
Vic. while we were working over 
him. Perhaps you think I didn’t 
have a chance to think how I ’d 
taken my life and destroyed it with 
my two hands. But thank God it’s 
all over now!"

1 am tired. Quentin, doesn’t 
the tea for the Vienna doctors and 
our lunch at the St. Francis seem 
longer ago than yesterday!”

“ That wasn’t yesteraay,”  he 
exclaimed.

“ That’s all it was.”
“ My God,”  he said again, 

struck.
“ She did do it, didn’t she, 

Quent?”
“ Yes.”  he said with a serious 

look. “ I guess she did."
“ Her killing herself" —  The 

words sounded so strange that 
Vickv had to stop short and think 
of them— “ her killing herself 
looked as if she did. ’ »he mu»e,L 

“ She had that— I don t know 
what to call it— ruthless quality, 
Quentin said. “ She went over any 
obstacle that was in her way. She 
used to say that she had Tartar 
blood. She had a way o f going 
berserk— not wild, but cold and 
revengeful and determined.

Sophomore Ruth Steele
This Soph, cutie lives at Four 

Corners and has scores o f friends. 
She drives a V-8 but prefers a 
’33 Chevrolet. She loves to have 
fun and is always seen laughing 
or smiling. She likes her gentle
man friends to be tall, dark, and 
handsome with blue eyes.

Sophomore Chorlie Clark 
In Crowell High Charlie Clark 

is recognized as Clark Gable the 
second, by Theda Wright. He likes 
football, and considers So Rare 
as his Star Spangled Banner. Clark 
likes his girls to be short, fat and 
just peppy enough. He is seen 
driving a ‘37 V-8 with the “ Bru
nette girl."

PEP SQUAD

Last Friday night the pep squad 
made its first appearance upon the 
field in formation. Their mas
cot, Rosemary Cates, made her 
first appearance also in costume. 
While the squad made its forma
tion. Wanda Cobb assisted by 
beating her drum.

II
SOMETHING ABOUT NOTHING

I
The trite adage “ a sucker is 

born every minute” or something 
is wrong. Some minute? there are 
twins, triplets and even quintup
lets. Evidently when the follow
ing group o f people were bom. 
someboly hit the jackpot.

A non.-ensical question was ask
ed the gathering and some even 
got serious about it. But judge 
for yourself.

Question; “ What would you do 
if you had nothing else to do?"

Marjorie Spencer: “ I would ride 
around and eat and have lots of
fun."

Jim Hill Erwin: “ I would cool off 
and go take a nap.”

Robert Saunders: "F ly  in an 
airplane, if I could pilot one.”

Joyce Whit«-: " I  would prob
ably go crazy.”

Coach Graves: “ I ’d catch up on 
sh ;ring and ea.ing which I ’m not 
benind on.”

Frances Davis: “ I would find 
something else to do.”

Garland Rasberry: “ Blamed i f  
I know. Never tried it. afore.”

Now see there what a bunch o f 
serious answers to the question. 
Some people will never learn when 
you are fooling. Anybody would 
know that the answer to the ques
tion is that i f  you did anything 
when you didn’t have anything to 
do— well that Is i f  you had nothing 
to do and did something— Say. 
whe started this?

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
PADUCAH GAME

We have heard no argument to 
the statement that Paducah has 
the strongest team the Wildcats 
have met this season.

John Lee Orr averaged 40 yards 
on his punts Friday night, which 
is good for any college punter.

Ri .........................

The «'«nnuai Fall Subscription Campaign conducted 
by The Foard County News for many years will be car
ried on this year in the same manner as has been the 
case in previous years. The yearly subscription price 
to The News will be $1.50 and we have many clubbing 
offers that are attractive owing to the fact that they 
will save money for our subscribers. Clubbing rates 
are now in effect with either the Wichita Falls Record- 
News or Daily Times, the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News and The Pathfind
er.

We greatly appreciate the splendid subscription 
patronage given us in the past and we are looking for
ward to the best business this fall that we have had in 
many years owing to the improvement in conditions 
generally.

CLUBBING RATES WITH

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
STAR-TELEGRAM, Daily and Sunday. J P

With THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S ( Q  9 A  
Both Papers One Y’e a r _____________  « P O * L v

STAR-TELEGRAM. Dailv without Sundav J P
One Y e a r __________ __________ ______  W . ' I O

With THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S 0*7 O A
Both Papers One Y’e a r .... ................  v l  * u v

WICHITA FALLS D A ILY  TIMES ( A | -A
One Y’e a r ____________________________  v

W ICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS C f l
One Y’e a r ____________________________  v  « * 0 v

(Daily with Sunday)

Either Wichita Falls Daily and

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
One Y’ear

$5.50
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Mrs. T. B. KLEPFER, Editor 

Phon« 1CIJ or iS J

I turned ihe oval to his own 16 be
fore being downed.

1 aducah again fumbled and lost

recovered. Hindman's pa. - was in 
complete. Hindman made I. Pass 
Hindman to Isbell, completed for 4

CARDEN CLUB FOARD COUNTY FEDERATION «vi li tin
_______  monies.

Foard 
first

High School Club«
Meet Monday Night . • — - J - - ¿ ¡ H h e "  wntoi ran b T P a^  knocked down by Fitz-

! •*i tVe line foi 4. I.atimer »rained Jerald.
In , t • ovvcll Future Farmers of 1 X yards on a double reverse. The o 1T |1>st 5. |>u>> incomplete. Joy 

An erica Chapter and the Future! ittvadets were held foi no »rain |,iL.kfd up t. Oi l ’» punt front hi> 
Homemakers o f Texas met Mon-1 and Gibson kicked to Meason on l ()wn ;>,» to paducah’s 31» was re- 
d.»« night in the hitch, school build- the Crowell 18. Joy squirmed. turned 6 yards. A lonjr pass fell 
inc ami the meeting was opened thiough center for 10 yards but ! incomidt»t»*". Meason returned Gib- 

tegular

The Crowell Garden C:ul> will Vivian welcomed the 
hold its first meeting of l V»;>T-11*■' 1S t uinty Ft deration in th 
F rida» (tomorrow > ..fter- >>«>• at m-cting of its new club yt*ar Thurs.

o’clock at the Fi ■ »1 Christian .tuy. S«-nt. 3U The president. Mrs.
< inch. Mi - B. W Self will serve \\ Dunn, called the house to
a- leader foi e afternoon’s order at 10:30. Plans were made 
study She w:!! al»«« haw charge for financing the library during 
o f t Va fi owe: exhibit which s a • ■ "lting year. The question.
■( ituia o f ea.ii meet it Mb - «‘derate.’ »’ as answered in

“ Steps in Home Plac.ting - lett from the St.«te Federa- 
iht s.ih < ' >! .1 «iis« u.- >n which tier.. It gave a.- the main reasons,
will be "Viven b» Mrs O R. Po- ( i  t widens the small local 
man. Mrs Georg S. : will talk horizon. (21 it encouiage- j sense 

"Hedges ml Vines «t 1 ard 'f !»r«>r : tion "L ittle things re- 
Miss Frankie vc-kpatrick main "«I*- uni«"*.» th««e ar« more

opening

Short talks on •’Friendship”  were j

on
County.’
will give the “ Lore atto L ig i: . «1 of 
Spice.’ ’

Mrs. H. h Edwards - «re. aient 
o f the Garden Club f "he year. 
Mr.-. O. R. Bornai :.« vice president 
and Mr.-. M. Crowell .- -«■ reia.y- 
treasurer

SHOWER FOR VISITOR

Mrs i l i  1 E >■ im >1 H
Fell», who, before her marriage ¡n 
h< sumntei was Miss Evlon L«- 

Cauthon. »«a.- honoree at a »h ev
er Saturday afternoon, wile . Mi» 
Carl Howt>- and Mrs. O. L. Dykes 
we e hoste-- s at the home of th«- 
honoi guest'.- grandmother, Mr.-. 
J A. Ashford Mrs Stone hr

impoi ant big ti ings to plan foi 
11 it ca. outages -ervic. by ao- 

aint.ng its members wi h those 
«mg- already accoihpni»hed l«v 

:t- neighb.'i-ing organizations."
Mr- M S. Henry was program 

«■ader. The devotional on “ The 
Marks of the Christian Church”  
was ably presented bv Mrs. John 
Long. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and 
Mr- H. Schindler discussed “ Safe, 
ty " from the two standpoints of 
the home and the school. The 
meeting adjourned for lunch which 
•ia> -erved by the Vivian Club.

At one o’clock, discussion o f the 
mai club study "Industtial Prog- 
1 -- n the South" began. Papers 

for the afternoon were "North
andn ho : o - veia. «iav- vi- ting 1 aurina by Mrs. Henry and 

■ -either. Mi \ !.. John- n. ' •"'°uth Carolina by Mi»» Frankie
Kirkpatrick.and other relatives.

Besides the gift- brought by 
those who alt nded. others were 
-ent, and Mrs. Stone wa- the ie- 
« ipient 'f  many nice, useful gifts.

Refreshment- o f punch and cake 
were served during th«‘ afternoon.

ducali 6.
Stirling Line-Up

Fitzgerald

METHODIST W V S.

Tin- W .nan's Missionary S - 
ciety met in the home o f Mrs.

Oct t. w ifi M- -- 
dantes J. H. Lanier. Bettie Thom
s' ti and Hines lark as hostess.

Mrs. Baxter John-on led the les-

A n o t h  e r interesting 
"Jew- in America" was
Mr-. N. J. Roberts. _ I erlv Hughston

About thirty club members from j bank...
county were present and |_______________

«•aeh one returned home with the 
determination that her club would 
!>« better represented at the meet
ings tn foil vv as Mrs. Kincaid of- 
tei «‘d a cash prize to the club hav- 

c tn«- largest attendance pereent- 
ag« it the close o f the year.

care- the Wildcats were given an offside ! m yard- from his own
penalty o f 5 yards and were held o(, j Cy made 2. Oi l’ failed to gain.

................ ...............I f ‘ »r no gain on the last play o f j j 0j, |,ioke through the line and
made by Franklin Evans and Len ,' l ' t b It. stepped off 58 yards before being
age: «1 Gi-«.en. Sam Russell and | Second Half overhauled and stopped on the
M i it- Wells discussed “ A Boy and | Hindman kicked to the Crowell | Dragons 10-yard line.
His Ctrl Friend." "Why I Was jo  yard stripe and Mea-on return. I Meason circled left end to place 
Late" wa> the subject of a talk j ,-d the ball to the :!0. Joy lost one the hall on the I-foot line and Joy 
niuib bv F : oil Borchardt. Parlia- and .Meason lost two mote on a failed to gain 011 two pl.iys, ini.-s- 
mental’.» pioccdure was practiced j try a right end. A pass, Fitzger- ‘ ing another touchdown by inches 
a‘ -everal motions were made and aid to Simmons, netted only 8 the game ended. Crowell 1!». Pa.

ya’ d. and Oir kicked out-of-bounds 
on Paducah’s 31.

Gibson failed to gain. Simmons 
recovered a Dragon fumble on 
the 28-yard stripe. Joy lost two.
Paducah penalized 5 yards for 
offside. Joy failed t«' gain at 
center anil lost 8 trying to go 
aiound left end. Fitzgerald pa#s- 
ed incomplete over the goal line.

Padu .:h took the ball on the 
20-yard line and a fumble was un
covered by Crowell on the It*. On- 
gained 0. Joy slipped through left 1 statser 
tackle on a quarter -sneak and rac
ed 13 yards for a counter. Fitz- 
gerald’s place kick for extra point 
was good. Crowell 13, Paducah 
6.

Cummings was downed on the 
Paducub 28-yard line after taking 
McKown’s kick-off on his own 30.
Gibson thrown for 1 yard loss by 
Joy. Simmons intercepted a Pa- Simmon 

White. Onta Flov McLain, Marjorie 1 ',,ucal? P**s ,a,n;* was dropped on 
Bradford. Dapftyn McClure, i , a | the Dragons 10-yard line. Joy fol- 
Mav Bradford. Margaret Lewis.

1 igni tacKie, reversed 111s nem and Varil- 
dodged hi< way through the ene- j t ’ lowv|i 
niy’s secomlarv defense for the Yards 1 
last score o f the melee. Fitzgerald’s 
toe accounted for the extra point.
Crowell IP, Paducah 6

WE HEAR

By W. E. HURD

o nded
A lter the meeting had ad

journed. the group played games 
on the lawn in front o f the 
building and refreshments were 
served to the following FFA boy# 
and FHT girls: Franklin Evans. 
Sam Russell, Vernon Gibson, James 
Welch, William Simmons, Gran- 
. M....n-. Cecil Carroll, Ed
ward Gafford. Clyde Teal. Wayne 
Cobb. Ulendon Russell, Billy Rus
sell. Bob Middlebrook, Raymond 
Joy. Wilson Starnes, James Long. 
Kenneth Halbert, Leroy Gibson, 
Ralph Flesher, Jim Hill Erwin. 
Fred Ely. Tommie Ha#eloff, Carl 
Connell, Albert Cox and Fred 
B01 chardt.

Mary Frances Bruce, Lenegene 
Green. Sybil Mullin», Margaret 
Wood.-, Helen Harwell, Elsie Ve-j 
cera. Marie Wells, Verne Joy, 
Frances Henry Johnson. Joyce

Mc Ko vvn 

Evans 

Branch 

V. Gibson

Canup

Joy

M eaO'ii

Orr

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center 

Riglit Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarterback 

Right Half 

Left Half

Boy* Have Hand* Full
The Wildcats will have their 

hands full when they tangle with 
the Haskell Indians tomorrow 

1 night but the boys have met heavy
team- before and have shown how 

( ummtngsi lj>rht backs can squirm,
,. j, .itwis«. side-step, stiff-arm and run. 
*’ ulu'' In the meantime, the Crowell line. 
1 men have proven the fact that a 
,ron* heavy man can't run when some

one is tangled in his feet. W . E. 
believes that the Wild at.- will win 
and no telling how man/ points.

.atino r

Thaxton

Bennett

Isbell

FOARD CITY H D CLUB

‘No child .-hould I». ,

Tuesday. ,!lr nu‘»‘ti
With a can of bright 

spools, clothes pms „ «l ,. P*‘ 
cans, cigar box's ami o L ?  
liar items. Miss Holman U  81 
and had on displav 75 h.' m 
tractive gifts “ at a e.ct of am 
imately two dollar-’ hi Pr 
thus proving anyone 
have a delightful “ ( ’hri-tm-, 
-hoe »bring.’’ m‘ s 0
... M,<- Welter Thomson of

eat ,hu,itJ l ''ub. Who has JUs.
turned from San Antoni. ■
she attended as a d « K  °e J  
convention o f the Home ne
at rat ion Association of Tev7 
a giust and gave a -nl,.U(|u| % 
o ' the meeting a- a. ^
interesting things ,,f

Mrs. Claude Callaua 0f p 
ell was a guest al.-u.

The club will „mm 
October 19 at the dub ho”

Dieta Faye Ziebig. Wanda Lewis, 
. , Dorothy Flesher, Dorothy Win

ing ai K 1 . ninghani. Evlon Evans, Jean (tpal 
s given »>’ | Bo,v ai.lt. Iva Ruth Gafford. Bw-

and Louise Eu-

Wildcats Win-

Fullback
Summary

gained from
lowed his interfierence through
right tackle, reversed his tìeld unti ,r.,nt.a Irom se, imn.ag,

30; Caducali —  |06. 
5 aids lost : Crovvell— 21; l ’aducah 
— 15. Passes— Crowell colli pie t-
ed 2 tur 30 yard», had onc inter- 

. ,«j. 1 , • 1 , , 1 cepted and one incomplete; Pa-
.̂.t'“' t u ' J . . 1’ .,kllk ''Y:1!  ta,k; ducali compì' ted 3 l'or 42 yard».

Take* Drubbing
The Wildcats took one o f their 

Hindman vvoi>', drubbings of the season last 
Friday night when the Paducah 

Gibson team did everything but stamp 
them into the ground and >c >re. 

Merrill The Dragons couldn’t belie»-' it 
I w hen the Crowell eleven came back 

H all|oitif> the field at the half and ask- 
«•d for more. They not only asked 
for more but gave more in the 

'second half than the Paducah lad- 
did and pushed over a coup!.' o f 
counters to cinch the game.

Good Pep Squad

.'on frorr the World Out lm>k on
“ PrfW vâë Thr.ough 1Contile The
lead er nialie helpful comments on
the St ■i ip* ure. M itt 5:1 l-l 2.

Mr>. >! . J. Gi 1 srave an ar*
tide ■How W men Became
Citizen.-."

Mrs. F L. Yeats t >id of Co
lease 
World."

At the 
gram the 
freshmen

Women Around
•R.-
the

concluMOl o f the pro
hostess sieved dainty re
is to fourteen members.

CO-LABORERS' CLASS

The Co-Laborers’
Thursday. Sept. 30. 
odist Church.

M Hubert Brown was leader 
foi the lesson which was on the 
bock of Samuel.

The hostesses. Mc-dames R. R. 
Magee and A. R Sanders, -rved 
refreshments to sixteen class mem. | no 

I hers and two visitors. « th«

f  BOr, WgAT A lUCKV \
. DAY FOR ME WHEW )  /  ^
> MY WIFE LEARNED / /  ,

ABOU' Spry AT The \v •
i MOTION PICTURE 
V  C00XIN6 SCHOOL

Lighter 
cakes, flakier pastry, 

crisper fried foods
c;
. 1 ' s

(Continued from Page One.)
I Wildcat-- during the first half but 
1 heir longest gains were made in 
i the center of the field. They nev- 

< las- met j ci penetrated the Crowell 30-yard 
the Meth- line on running plays and the Pa- 

| ducah touchdown came as the re
sult o f a long, wobbly pass from 
th Wildcats' 30. With the excep
tion o f this -core, the visitors pass
'd the midway maik only a very 
te times. The local eleven could 

-lop the powerhouse pl.iys of 
invaders until th«-y had been 

| pushed bin k into their own terri- 
|tory.

_______  Play by Play
Larkspur." by Jane D. Ab- Hindman’s kick-off was return- 

belt. 1- the story o f three girls: | ed by Statser from the 1'towel! 
R. ' e. a Fren. i orphan: Patricia 28-yaid line to the 33. On the first 
Eve ett. a rich gn 1 w ho take- play o f the game, Orr fumbled but 
Rei ■ in for a companion while recovered for a 2-yard loss. Joy
M: Everef is away, and Sheila picked up one at contci but Orr
(j . in the poor girl next door, who l"-t 5 on the next try. Orr kicked 
- 1 membei " f  the Girl Scouts. t«> th«- I ’adueah 32.

> g ■ ts Pa and Ren" to join Hindman plunged the right side 
division id the 8 out- and ,,(• ., f0, ."j »aids and made

’Ci tiler ’ he . have many lively th«- first down of the tilt with 8
•' • titur«- and - v. two gootl j yards through the left side of the

LIBRARY NOTES

rwice as fasi, fri*awitl»oi: 
t ali- I anJ finii fu->,i. d 
lestcd and approvcd h; 
keepmg lnstinitc < ¡-t tf

t Sprv t"da 
purer Mixe* 
sni li«- makes 
ihlv delicious. 
G. .d House- 
1 I« L :'lh can

Spry.«. e new. purer 
l-vege.abie shortening 
7R!PL£ - CRÉA MEOl ta way 

i ture*
ana many 

.»f TedV.
danjçu? *»us ail-

G O O D  TH IN G S T O  EA T  A T

B A R G A I N  P R I C E S
It has been the policy of this 

store during the time it has been 
serving the people of this commu
nity to have for sale quality groc
eries at reasonable prices. W e do 
not intend to overlook the small
est detail in giving our customers 
the most for their money, includ- 
mg prompt and courteous service.

The tall season is now on and 
the demand for more groceries is 
increasing as the cotton picking sea
son swings into the rush period. 
W e solicit a fair share of this busi
ness and will put forth our best e f
forts to merit the patronage.

Watch our windows for bar
gain prices.

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

■derie- ( line. Gibson made 6 and Hindman
"I n-t stop Hoi,o!u:u ¡.- alloth- . added •’!. Gibson registered the 

Fed^Scot flj ng st* .. [)i gon»’ Recond first down with 2
"  I " ’' 1 1' you have read yanls. Hindman lost 1 yard on a
th« d an to Paris, which ( fumble i.nd then gained it back, 
■w led 0« aim a pilot, con-1 Hindman’s pa-> wa- incomplete.

' : h. i‘dveRtur' - in thi- lat-iGibson kicked to Crowell 10-yard
> Thi» exciting .-tory tie- | stripe.

‘ ' i,n" ' '•* ,' " 1' ,l Joy made 1 yard on two trie- at
" ' •tl?’ a " ,me" «  "* '•• ’ th,- lino and On kicked to the

ourr.mg -hip. a , |lra|ilin,- 25-yard market. On 
’ | the first play Paducah was penal

ized 15 yards for holding. A 
Dragon fumble wa.- recovered on 
the visitors’ ’¡l-ycrtl I'm. Joy • ir- 
rieil the ball to the 5-yard stripe. 
Orr ! -t one. Joy made it a first 
do»» 1 on the 1-yard line and then 
earned the ball over for a touch
down. Fitzgerald’s kick was block

ed . Crowell (5, Paducah 0.
McKown kicked to Paducah’s 

125-yard marker an«l Merrill re
turned to the 32. Hindman pick
ed up one yard. Gibson’s pa.-.- vva- 
eomplete for a 2-yard gain. Gib- 
■ n made 5 through center. I’adu- 
ah drew an offside penalty of 

5 yard- and Gibson punted to 
Crowell’s 38.

Joy picked up 2. Paducah re- 
1 ovorod a Crowell fumble but the 

I Drag»'..- were penalized 5 yards 
I fot offside on the next play. Pa- 
iduiuli was again penalized 5 
cards. Fitzgerald recovered a 

j Crowell fumble for a loss o f 8 
I.cards. Fitzgerald picked up 3 on 
j an end run. Orr kicked to the Pa- 
j ducah 2ft, Merrill returning 2 
J yards. Gibson picked up 4 yards 
¡thiough left guard as the quarter 
| ended.

Second Quarter
Hindman made 2. Gibson gained 

4 Merrill went through center for 
3 and then added 2 in<g-<- at left 
••ml. Gib;on picked up 2 and 
then 10 more through the center 
' f lie line. Hindman gained 1. 
Gibson accounted for 3 yard- on 
two run- A pass from Hindman 
to I»ijell netted 30 yards and the 
Dragons' only score. Hindman’s 
1 ck was low. Crovvell 6, Paducah 
(I

Hindman’s kick-off went to th:
» «'»veil 22-yatd line and Fitzger
ald returned to Paducah's 40. Joy 
lost 5 yards attempting to circle 
left end. A fter gaining 5. Joy 
fumbled but Fitzgerald recovered. 
Meason fuiled to gain on an left 
v 1 «1 run. Hindman returned O n ’s 
punt from hi- own 22 to the 42- 
yard line.

Gib-on fumbled for an 8-yard 
In»- Gib-on mad«' 4. A Paducah 
fumble wa# bounded upon by a 
number of Crowell player# on the 
30. Joy made 5 through right 
tackle and Orr failed to gain on the 
same play. Joy made it h first 
down on the Dragons’ 20. Joy made 
.’I. Hindman intercepted Fitzger
ald's pas» on the goal line and re

cti on the Paducah 12-yard line by 
Hindman, who returned it to his 
40. Hindman picked up 7 yards 
on 2 plays. Merrill gained 3. iiind- 
man kicked to the Wildcats' 25- 
yaid stripe where the ball was 
killed. Joy made I _« ,c- t' o. ,’t 
the left side of the line and Orr 
added 2 more on a play to the left 
side. Joy picked up 3 and O ir, 
punted to the Dragons’ 12-yard! 
line where the safety man was) 
dropped in hi- track.-'. Gibson ad-, 
vanced the ball 6 yards. Crowell I 
19. Paducah 6.

Last Quarter
Latimer was dropped for no gain t 

on a double reverse. Gibson pick
ed up 5 yit:ds and kicked to Fitz- 
geiald 011 the Paducah II). Meason 
scampered around right end for 7

The Crowell pep squad executed 
its drill at the end o f the first

■ : - - •........ 1 half last Friday night to perfec-
.1 . i » i „ V "  r < l “ u  ̂ inconv-• tion and »»«■ compliment the pon- 
i es f in V • P r “ " 1. ' Miss Mildred Cogdell and

Ï X a h  punted i  ‘ - ° f * Mis' V, ,a Putto''" th"times for an av
erage o f 27 yards. Fir-t downs: 
Crovvell 11; Paducah— 6. Fumble.. 
Crowell fumbled 4 times losing 2;

llu member- of '.he s«iua«i for thiir 
hard work in preparing the fornu- 

■ tiens and the manner in which the
Paducah fumble,I 6 limés W i1̂ l ‘:1" a,; , ^ rf,,nn,',1; ' Tis swell pop 
3. Penalties: Crowell— 1 time for >quad K" ’P ^  ww,h

Î a j r *  PBdUl,“ h ,im,‘S f0r ,n ' Doing' Well

Official kt‘*f lkat Lester Patton,
I former Wildcat griiiman and cap- 

John Smith. (X. T. S. ( ’.). ref- : tB' ,! "I the regional ehumpion.-hip 
»•ree; Homer Merriott. (Okla. S. ll'ain "* 1934. is going plue. - at 
T. C.). umpire; Jack Wetzel, <T. St. Mary'» University along the 

1 ». headlinesman. pigskin 11 ail. Although Lesici as

WHITE CURTAINS

always

«1 rii ali o f th,
woodwork.

The walls were covered with a 
bgit paper to complete the un

own 38-yaul marker'and'Paducah tahÙ-” an<r chaìi” ' aH.i'TeTc'ived "a i iioth*'attractivê'and ‘a  ^  n ’“ ,n

Gibson gained four at right Demonstration Club, 
guard. Hindman made 2. Fitzger An old rug was moved from th 
aid tumbled Gibson’s punt on his door and the floor varnished. The

cheerful.

JUST ARRIVED
Complete Line of

BOYS’ CLOTHING
For

Fall and Winter
DRESS YO UR BOY in the 

SM ARTEST and LATEST STYLES
Complete 

and

Assorted 

Patterns 

in

SUITS
SHOES
SHIRTS

SWEATERS
HATS

SOCKS
TIES

UNDERWEAR
EVERYTHING FOR THE BOY

Send Us Your Clothes for Cleaning and Pressing 
Ladies Dresses A  Specialty

B.4W . M A N 'S  SH O P

LENNIS WOODS 
General Insurance

FIRE —  TORNADO — HAI 
Lanier Building

H . SCHINDLER
d e n t is t

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell.-----------------f e

ju#t a freshman in the univer.-ity 
thi# year, we hi ar that he ha- oh- | 
tained a place on the tifvcling 

New white curtain.» which hang s,luad ami ha# seen service on the 
yards. Crowell fumble recovered to th«- baseboard add much to the va,!i'ty turn. Local fan» 
by Pailucah but Dragons were o ff-1 attractiveness of the dinnig room ' a'd that Lester was good.
side. Joy made 9 yards on four which has been recently 1 .-finished -------------- ---------------------
plays into the line and ball went at the home o f Miss. - Myrtle and : «„at of » ■« m»i „ . 

to Paducah on downs. Naomi Fish o f the Vivian Home ' u

Clyde W. 
BEN N ET T , D.

CHIROPRACTOR
"There’ll Be No Regre
Bank o f Crowell Btnldi

RI ALT
THURSDAY - i HID.W

PAT O’BRIEN 
ANN SHERIDAN

in

“SA N  QUENTIN’
Follow-up hit to “ I'm a Fugitive 
lrom a Chain Gang," ’’(J-Mer.. 

and "Bullets or Ballot#.' 
also

MARCH OF TIME
Cartoon

Saturday Matinee and 
Nifcht—

W ILLIAM  BOYD 
in

“North of the
Rio Grande”

w ith
George Huyes, Stt ;. «n M«>rrf 

and Bernadine Have- 
"Hop-A-Long" 1 a-.#idy Let 

'Em Have It 
also

Chapter 11 o f "Secret
X-9”  And Carton

SATURDAY PREVIEW
11 P. M. ONLY
«A^WWVWWWi/V

JOHNNIE DOWNS
in

téBlonde Trouble"
with

Kleanore Whitney, Lynne Ovt 
man, Bennie Baker 

El Brendell 
Good Comedy

SUNDAY, M O N D A Y -

JKAN ARTHUR

a

i

E A S Y  LIVING"
with

EDWARD ARNOLD 
RAY MILLAXD

Fox News. “ Night Club
Pa the Topic#

Tuesday and Wednesday 
(Matinee and

ADMISSION

10& 15c
WARNER GLAND 

in

CHARLIE CHA 
on BROADWA

with
Key Luke, Joan Marsh, L^"Jj 
Bromberg, Edgar ken»' 
Comedy.

! Next THU. and FRID"

Woman Chase»
She Got Her Man and Brou

ii

f


